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Duties Defined For CapitanP&Z· Board

ULocated In The County Seat" j
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village will issue a new rfp
which wilJ ask for a study
combining the 40 and 5 year
water plans.

Trustees also approved two
changes on the village bond
schedule, as required by DFA.

The next regular meeting of
the Capitan Village Trustees
is at 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 11
at village hall.

work can begin.
Three proposals sent to the

village in response to a re
quest for proposals (rfp) for a
feasibility study of the 'water
needs for the village were
rejected. Trustee Gordon Ross
questioned the rfp, drafted by
the village attorney, because
he thought in July they had
voted to combine the 40 and 5
year plar\!; into one project.
Instead, the proposals were
for just the 40 year study. The

Renfro said he appreciated
all the work the P&Z mem
bers put into the defeated
zoning ordinance.

Trustees also awarded the
construction cornract for
Phase 1 of the 4th Street
Paving Project to Drew Engi
neering of Ruidoso for a total
of $295,447.93. The New Mex
ico Department of Finance
and Administration (DFA)
must give final approval on
the contract award before

er, was concern about popula
tion growth in the village. and
availability of water.

Mayor Norman Renfro. who
had broken the, tie vote
against the zoning ordinance
on August 14, said the village
needs the P&Z to consider
requests for re-plats of exist
ing lots and requests for an
nexation. He char'ged thl'
group to fulfill that duty only,
and not to work on any revi
sion to a zoning ordinance.

which would incorporate some
of the issues raised at the
August 14 public hearing on
the previoul::i proposed zoning
ordinance. _

The majority of those pres
ent at the public hearing
opposed the zoning. Some
pointed out major flaws with
the proposed zoning ordinance
presented, others wanted no
zoning at all. A consistent
theme with many who spoke
at the public hearing, howev-

by Ddris Cherry

Capitan Village Trustees
will keep their Planning and
Zoning board, but not to work
on zoning.

During a special meeting
Monday, August 28, P&Z
chairman Van Shamblin dis
cussed the status of the P&Z
board. She requested the P&Z
be allowed to continUl' as a
board. and to work 011 a new
proposed zoning ordinance
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White Oaks SChool
Celebrates .,OOth
Birthday Saturday

The 100th birthday cele-
bration for the White Oaks
Schoolhouse will begin Satur
day, Sept. 9 with registration
at 10 a.m. followed by a pot
lu~k lunch from 11:30 to 1
p.m, The. main ~ish will be
furnished, please bring salads
and desserts.

Memories will be shared
starting at 1 p.m. The win of
the class of 1921 will be on
display. Former teachers,
students" and their families
will be honored at 4:30 p.m,
The birthday cake will be cut
at 5 p.m.

Open houso win be. held
Sunday frbm 10 a.m~,to l.p.M.

of increasmg liability limits
for Lincoln County, approvnl
of the delinquent penalty for
property taxes for 199n. nc
cl'ptance of the certificutt, of
tax rates for 1995, nutomnted
voter reconjs data system
agreement for the clerk's
office. report on the Nf'W Mex
ico ASSOCiation of Countips
annuHI m(·ptmg by commis
sioner BI! I Sch wettmann,
uut.horizatlOn to set a puhlic
hoaring 011 amendments to
the county Personnel Policy,
approval to pay two invoices
for bridges from the New
Mexico Stnt(' Highway Dept.,
executive session to discuss
personnel and pending or
threatened litigation.

tickets for flights from SBRA
last wl'ek, Part of the reason
is LOllI' Star's S~H'cial pric(' of
$99 lHll' wuy from SBHA to
Dallas. The tickets must be
purchased l)('fore Sept. ao for
the sppciul otT'pr, Ilnd will Ill'
good for up to a year

COlllparlltivply, tht' cost of a
flight frolll AlIluqU(·rqllt· to
Dullas I~ $1~7 (HIt' way

Ttw flight fr'OIll SBltA to
Dallas will take two hour~

and ~() IlIIIlUtt·S
,Lone Star also makes

flights to 1':1 Paso. leaving
SBRA at 1:.'.:50 p.m. each day,
at a cost of $39 one way. A
ride from SBRA to Roswell
will cost $29 if bookNI two
days in advancp.

Corporate offices of Lone
Star Airlines Ilrc in Fort
Worth.

For more information on
flight schedules and ticket
prices call Lone Star Airlines
at SBRA at 1 :>U5-257-6579.
For reservations call
1-80U-877 -39:1'2

by [)on ... Cht·rry

County Commission Has Long
Agenda For Meeting Tuesday

Llllcoln County Commls
Slonl'rs will IIlt·t't at 9 11 01

Tuesduy, Sepll'lIlht'r 12, In

their chambt·r,.., III tht, Lincoln
County ('ourthous(' in
Carrizozo

Tht' puhlJe ." ITlVllI·d to
uttelld thl~ 1I1t'l'tlllg lllld (;Om,
ment during public hearings
about proposed subdivision
regulation changes, and 011

the county paving program,
Other items on the agenda

include diSCUSSIOn about tht,
Bonito Lake Road, recognition
of Senior Olympians, discus
sion of a White Oaks Volun
teer Fire Department propos
al, report from Rex Wilson on
the PLUAC, discussion of the
lease of county property
Glencoe Rural Event Center,
acceptance of the Ranches De
Sonterra two year mainte
nance period and preliminary
plat approval" of Phase 2 of
the development, r"a joint
powers agreement with Quay
County for the housing of
prisoners, action to adopt a
higher PERA plan for
sheriff's deputies, discussion
of a higher PERA plan fol' all
othel' county employees, coun
ty vehicle inventory and up
coming auction, discussion of
the Village of Capitan"s offer
to ~urchase county equip
ment, an agreement for elec
trical enerRY and maintenance
of a BchooJi ..zone flashing8ign
for Hondo Schools. discussion

Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport CSBRA) in Lincoln
County wl'lcomed a npw com
mercial lllriine Tueliduy, when
the Texa,.., based LOllt, Star'
Express Airlines Metro 19
was brreeU'cJ by Ruidoso Mayor
Jerry Shaw and other vi lIage
officials.

Thf' mayor heraldNI th(·
airline service' as an economic
boost for the area, which will
help bring more visitors for
this winter 8ki seaSOll, llnd
next SUOlmer's horsp raclllg
and other local attraction,..,

Lone StUI' (~xpn.·s:-' will
make daily commuter flights
from SURA to Dalla!'>, with a
stop in Roswell, for thp month
of September Beginning Octo·
ber, the airline will makt,
twice daily flights from SBHA
in the morning and afternoon.

Flights will be made in 1I

Metro 19, prop airplane which
carru':-, 19 passPllgers, If df'
mUlld increuses Lone Star will
go to u :~U passellgl'r airplullt·,

Lone Star sold $80.00U of

Lawrence Craine of
Alamogordo, 2nd to Joe' Vega
of Carrizozo ancl 3rd to
Dwayne Vmson of Carrizozo;
Competition machmes-lst to
Doug Whittaker of Carrizozo;
Original Truck-1st place to
David Jeminez of Roswell,
2nd to Gary Neiderstadt of
Carrizozo and 3rd to Forrest
Webster of Carrizozo; 4X4
Trucl:t-lst place to Gene Perez
of Belen, 2nd to Mike Shivers
of Carrizozo; Street Rod-1st
place to Wayland Hill of
Carrizozo, 2nd to Michael
Cain of Carrizozo, 3rd to
Charlie White in the DWI
Program Car; Original Cars
1st place to Danny Rocttee of
EI Paso, 2nd to Bob Craine of
Alamogordo" 3rd to Eddie
Bernal of Socorro and honor-"
able mention to Da'niel
Zamor" ~f ·.Oar~lzo~~; Custom

illitll j;,A'GI! ii)

Albuquerque and Best Club
went to Socorro's Touch of
Class Car Club.

Other awards in the show
were: Bikes-1st place went
to Ruperto Garcia of Socorro.
2nd to ' Victor Chavez of
Socorro; Antique Original-1st
place to Louie Valdez of
Socorro, 2nd to Floyd Turpin
of Alamogordp; Lowrider-lst
to Max Ortelfa of Bernalillo,
2nd to David and Irene Lopez
of Socorro, 3rd to...tl Daniel
Zamora of Carrizozo a~d Hon
orable Mention to Davin
Epperson of Carri20zo; Build
er Unfinished-1st place to
Boblly Vallejos of Carrizozo,
2nd place to Gabe Zamora of
Carrizozo; Custom Car-1st
place to I' Raina Carrillo of'
Socorro, 2nd to Alex Chavez of
Socorro ,and 3rd to Nat
Chavez of Carrizozo; MQdified
Street Machine-1st p~ac~ to

PEOPLFS CHOICE ot the tirst annual Fernando Medina Jr. Memonal Car Show in CarrizOZo Sunday was
Jerry Martinez's 1993 custom GMC truck (above) Danael Zamora's 1956 Chevy truck (below) attracts the
attention of some passersby. Both Martinez and Zamora won category trophies tor theIr vehicles,

Car
Awards Presented For

Show In' Carrizozo

Underwood Condition
Is Satisfactory After
Motorcycle Accident

Capitan police chief Tony
Cano resigned Friday.

On Wednesday, August 30,
Cano pleaded no contest to n
charge of falsifying a vehicle
title, a fourth degree felony, in
front of District Judge Rich
ard Parsons.

Thursday night Capitun
Village Trustees met in a
closed session to discuss limit
ed personnel ma~ters. After
the closed session, trustees
returned to open meeting and
voted to place Cano on 1(', ve
without pay. Cano had been
on leave with pay pending the
outcome of his ca·se. The
charge was filed by the dis
trict attorney against Cano in
I.July/August!

Cano on Friday submitted
h is resignation as ch i(>f of
police. Cano was hired in
1993 by former mayor Frank
Warth.

Judge Parsons placed Cano
on one year probation. Be
cause he pleaded no contest,
Cano will be able to retain his
police certification and retire
ment status after the onp year
probation period

Trustees will formally ac·
cept Cano's reslbrnatioTl at
theIr next meeting, However
with Can a's resignation the
village is now able to lldvpr
tise for another officer

Capitan Chief Of
Police Tony Cano
Re$igns Position
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.p.~ Commercial Flights Begin At
" Sierra Blanca Regional Airport

Former state representative
H. John Underwood remains
in satisfactory condition at
University of New Mexico
Medical Center in Albuquer-
,que. .

Underwood was injured in
,an accident which occurred by Doris Cherry

:around 11:35 a.m, Friday, Car fa n s c row d e d
:September I, about 5.8 miles Carrizozo's historic 12th
north of Corona on Highway Street Sunday, to view the
:54. According to reports. street rods and special cars

. Underwood was riding his and bikes entered in the First
.Motoguzzi motorcycle when a Annual Fernando Medina Jr.
gust of wind caused him to Memorial Car Show.
lose control. Underwood Buf- There were 33 entries in the
fered a broken collarbone and show, which organizers con
"several broken ribs. Police sidered a success for the first

,,' said Underwood was weaJing year.
a helmet at the time of the The people's choice trophy,
;accident. designed' by Michael Cain,

Corona ambulance trans- was won by Jerry Martinez of
ported Underwood to Lincoln Albuquerque, with his custom

..County Medical. Cent.er 1993 GMC pickup, with its
.( L C M C ) i n R u i d 0 6 0, 'Our Lady. of Guadalupe bed
Underwood was' then taken to .cov.er.
Sierra Blanca Regional Air- The Best Engine award

',port and transported by air went to Lawrence Craine of
tambulance to Albuquerque to. Alamogordo, Best Paint award
~f;he UNM trauma (fenter. \ wlent to Danf\)'. ROqkett· of\21
'" (sell PAGS· 111) ,Paso,' ,Best Interior Award
________-- ... ~e,nt to' Jeny Martinl}z of

\
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AND, THEY STILL'
KEEP COMING
AFTEiI MORE THAN

'45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT!

101 W, McGafle)' I ROSWELL. NM 1.Ph. OlD 5121
OPEN: MOM. to SAT. I ,_ TO 5,10

TuesdB.)". Septembeft J.l91
Corona Post Office 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Carrizozo Otero Electric ; 4·6:30 p.m,

Wednesday. September 13:
Carrizozo Otero, Electric 8-9:00 tl.m.
Nogal Post Office 9:15·10 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe 10:30-12:30 p.m. & 6-7:30 p.m.
Uncaln Post Office ....................•.................................................. 2-3 p.tnjo,Ij
Hondo Store 3:30~4:45 p.nr.:!

DOOKl\l.lODILE SCHEDULE .
r 1bei~ra~ bOOkmobile Wi11 'i)e in' ihe dlunty n,xt wee1f. The fbllowing is

a 8dItdule bf' stbpa: . . .,.

•

CARRIZIZO GRIULIES BAND leads the student body with tt1e school song at the first pep rally' of the
school year on Friday, Sept. 1. The Orlzzlies band is under the direction of ins..-uetor DolorQ, Earwo~d.

Junior Livestock Auction

~~~~~~a~~~'~e~~b; !~b!~~i~n~H
4-H members brought a total heavy cross swine raised by sold for $700 to Norw~tBank
of $37.214.95 in bids for aoi- Julie Barham of Capitan4.;H of Carrizozo; third light
mah. sold in the 1995 Junior sold for $1.000 to Norwest blackface laTllb raised' by Rob·
Livestock Auction during the JJ,ank of.Carrizozo; third place Shafer 'of Carri~zo FE-A sold .'
Lincoln County Fair in Au- Pen of' rabbits raised by for $701;25 to ESC Contrae
gust. Shayla Marshall sold for $225 tors; second heavy Hampshire

The Grand Champion cake to Ruidoso Animal Clinic; swine ,raised by' Casey
baked- by Stacey Erwin of third place tine".Voo1 lamb Cunningham sold for $537.50
Capitan FFA sold for $300 to raised by Casey Cunningham to Mathew Meats; third light,
Shivers Supply; grand cham:' of Capitan FFA sold for $504 heavy blackface la'mb raised
pion pen of broilers r.dsed by to Nonvest Bank Of Ruidoso; by Shelby Gowen sold fbr
Amanda Greer of Carrizozo second place tight hampshire $486 to Capitan Buyers Clu.b;
4-H sold for $160 to ESC swine raised by Rickey Bagley _ second light cross swine
General Contractor; grand of Corona FJi'A. sold for raised by Taylor. Smith of
champion cabrito raised by $712.50 to Corona Buyers Capitan 4-" sold ,for '$665 to
Traei Maroon of Capitan 4-H Club. Diamond G Ranch.
sold for $450 to Ruidoso State The third place medium The third placed. tall 6~er
Bank; reserve grand champion steer raised by Julie Barham raised by Dominiq:ue Rue of":
sWine raised by Shayla Smith sold for $2.014 to Furrs Gro- Ruidoso FFA sold for $2.27Q
of Capitan 4-H sold for $1.075 cery Stores and Capitan Buy- to C&L Lumber: third heavy
to Norwest Bank of Roswell; ers Club; third place pen of blackface lamb raised byBry
reserve grand champion pen three broilers raised by Traci an Hightower. of Carrizozo
of three rabbits rais~d by Maroon sold for $210 to EBB . FFA sold for. $840 to Norwest
Shayla Marshall of Corona West; second place medium Bank of Carrizozo; ~ second
FFA sold for $175 to Corona Hampshire swine raised by. (SEE PAGE 9).
Buyers Club; reserve grBnd
champion dairy heifer raised
by Robbie Bu.rehett..:2f qapita,
~-H ""I<I.t'or:liJ.o.QO .t<I,RuidoBj!
Buyers Clul:i:Mo(

The second placed medium'
steer raised by Cortney Perez
of Corona FFA sold for
$1,426.80 to Keys Ran.h;
champion fine wool lamb
raised by Jason Montes of
Capitan FFA Bold for
$1.026.60 to Penasco Valley
Telephone; champion cross
swine raised by Mary Beth
Bond of Carrizozo 4.H sold for
$1.055 to Norwest Bank of
Carrizozo; champion Western
Whiteface lamb raised by
John Gnatkowski of Corona
FFA ""Iii for $1,331 to PCA of
Roswell; reserve champion
Duroc swine raised by Joe
Burchett of Capitan FFA sold
for $1,050; champion ftnewool
cross lamb raised by Ashley
Millar of Capitan 4.H Bold for
$900 to Ruidoso Buyers Club;
reserve champion other
purebreed swine raised by
Trenna Stephens of Capitan
4-H sold for $784 to Norwest
Bank of Ruidoso.

The champion mutton breed
lamb raised by Trevor Sand·
ers of Capitan .4-H sold for
$1.098 to NorweBt Bank of
Roswell and Ro'8well Wool;
reserve champion cross swine
raised by Nell Montas of
Capitan FFA sold for $980 to
Ruidoso· Buyers Club; second
place tall steer raised by
Court Franklin of Capitan
4-H sold for $1,716 to Capitan
Buyers Club; F8servtt champi
on Westem Whiteface Jamb
raisad by Shalby Gowan of
Capitan FFA sold for '$1,071
to Alamo Pipe and SUPPlY:
first light HII:mpsJrire swine
raised by K,ystal Wlntleld of '
Carrizozo FFA 8014 to. $'(60
to ~uidoso Buye.. Club; re-'
8e1"Ye eham9.ton ltIuttAffi.. ~br~"d
la,mb rai,,!,d by ila~ff!Y'
P"ffi>rd I>t' ~utd08l! "lI..!!bld. i
for ;$lIlIfl.71f ~ PellllllCb WIleY ,
'1'e1-.pltona (lp. ' , ,"

Tlte fi'<l
IwitJe .. '\ .,!
'S"IWlI'I~
tor· :lIlS~1l.. .. . .

,,

Awards Presented
At Car Show ...

(Con". from P. 1)

2X2 truck-1st place went to
Jerry Martinez. of Albuquer
que, 2nd to Herman Gonz.ales
Sr. of Socorro, 3rd to Dominic
Chavez of Belen and honor
able mention to Harney
Zamora of Carrizozo.

A special trophy was given
·;~~b0M\4'1!!imI:Faiblly, • .
'f C"'arShow caps and t·sbirt;s

are stH1 a"aitab1e by calling
648-4100.

.' ......

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
lVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
yOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

AFARI TRAVII CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L J RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257~9026 , -800-658-6282

(~~'- ..,
. (! "

$DcIBI SOQIn'" and ygur ClPrTlparly nn1remenl plp WIll prubably provide on~ abDuthalrlhe
Income you Will need during rebnilmOnl. The ....m,,1I! wnt8' hom p8l11onB1 aawng..we ClIrt
snow you a varle1Y al IrweSIJTl8fl1 II!ralegl8S!ha1 WID hBlp make yt:JUl" nilllremeN dreBITIs a
rBlllny. If you can' wall 10 niltlre. dOn' wall 10 lillln lI_n9. call IDI' II!OP by 1Od1lY.

NllW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

.~~.~"l'.'::l:"...::r-=--...._~lS: hI_..

-..rtt....~ '""':f,'~ ....-... boe. MIDl(pBR~

;- '-800-2S7:~/'~·~_~QR~~

SIllUTS".............
39!'.!...

FALL 15 .IE! Get IHcIy For COOlerW......' Wlih
NAPA SENSA-TIlAC" SHOCIlS & STRUTS BOSCH SUPER-e-wMail..OII.1 tt-_pa1 Iqo SENSA·1IAC" 5Iab,_orCIrtiIl. ",au' b:ul1WA AUIO PAm Itn,

""' , ""'"""'" a.l1"mol
~ IlInlr: ~_ •

CAR l8IlO....

TRS Offers Ph:o,neServiee
Linking All Americans"

By'he Fwle"" C""",.",,~C,._
What wOUld you do if you wanted Telecommunications billY Servlces Tbe servia Is 5Iricdy oonftdentlal

to phone Miss America? The nadon's (TRS). which. as its name su..... is lIIld eallers e__ for either a male
75th ElDnivenary Miss America. a relay HJ'\'lcc Unkina aI. Americans. or ram... relay operator.
HaOler Whitestone, is whet's TRS is simple to us.. A oallcr There are no exira fees or cbar8es
ducribCd as "profoundly deaf.- (whether thc)' arc h-aqlspeoeb fur usiDa Ibis telephone scrvlccl. TRS
nis hasn't kept her from realizing disabled or not) dials .''I''RS relay users pay tho sam. ratCl& PJdd as

her -.ms - such as becoming Miss oporator, (called a CoQ'iIDuntcadon equlvalenl voJea calls. You can even
America 1995 and phmnlag for a AssIstaIJt or CAl who IQn plaees Iho IISk your Ions disI:ancc CBII'im' for
care,r as an acc::ountant. ADd it call 10 tho penon that caller WIllIts to th.ir TRS number.
doeso't kecp her phone from rinains- reach. .: You can get: ~ number of your
_ or her &om answering. 1bc CA relays mossaaes back 8IId TRS fi-om your Ie1cphona directory or
Today anyone in the' u.s. can make forth. listening to tho voiceflom one ft'Oin, your dircctOl)' assistance.

a local or lona-diSWlcc telephone call party and tnulSlating it to lOX! ... tho. TItS has just celebrated '. its second
to any I'C'rson with hoartng andlor party usina -a text telephone IIIId vice birthday and is already one of the
spcccb disabilities without using any versa. The text tclepbon.e (TTY) fiulest growing cOIIUIlUDh;aticm1
special, equipment or incurring any allows a person with speech or 5Orvieo oflJllY kiDd in Ibo'world.
extra charges. hearing disabilities to type Yet many AmericaDs IIdU are
All you need to do is call your local conversation out and receive typed IIIlBWIIIe of TR.S and III benDflts 10

or toll-free number for conversation back. them. The federal Communications
Commission, which, set up TRS
UDdor Tho AnmIcaos With
DisabUld.. Act (ADA)" ...... all
Americans to know how IIIiportant
this program is - and how easy it is
to ....
TRS COD be used fur _ lito

savina calls to .......a1 pcISOJIJIOI: It
can be used to find ..... keep jDbs
and il can be used" just· like any
oIbcr phone call. to order •
pcpporoni pizza with extra cheese.
TR.S can help fboI tho eaonomy.
~ new busf......s to BDd ftom
a COIIUIIUIIlly of~y 26
mllUon people with hoariDa and
........ dlsabll.- _ up _I two
)'CIU'S ago had bee:D excluded fhtm
many of the bono81s of basic phone
servieo.
And TRS c_ holp Indlvldu81s with

bNrins - ........ _I.....
(SEE PAGE "21

'" (ItJOOIn ,~untyNews ; September 7, 1995--PAQI..·a:·
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SPECIAL lVINTER RATES

. . "Day ".- wester)' ··M~~lhlY . ....
,,0'\): "AT~S·"Q&'fil.ll<ljER$ ,
'.. "C'Li"" 'IU;'Fl/h1JjllfOO:> ••

,", . . -.Roo".l'.. .'.- .'.' .
. ,MIQroWaYGs. and Small".

Ae'fig"srB,tOrs' Available:. . ".,'" ~ .- .
: MESERVATION· LlNE:- , .

. " .: (5Q5)'648;'2.1989:. .:
1.:'~00:-8."AN;D$ (7~6$7) .', . '

•

•

"

AU' healthcareprovider~'ar(t",
invited to attend a "', .. "

.~ .

meeting'at, the, ,
Lincoln County MedicalCen,te:r

The objective of this meeting
is to discuss collaborative' efforts ".

•

necessary to J,lleet the, county'$ '.'
health needs as addressed 'in." "". ',', ..

the recent survey~
, ,

"

"
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Mountainair
District Projects

News About
Ranger

by F& PUPLANTmR
'In addition to b9i~g tl'A!

"philosophical. leader" of the
progr~s8ive 'move'ment' in
education, John Dewey also
"attended to' such details as
how children shQuld 'be' taught
tQ read." aeeot:ding to a recent
isSue of :the Blumenfeld
Edi.u:atio1l LeUer, Editor S~
Blumenfeld argues that ."the
change in t~e teaching of
reading (ftom phonies to the
sight methQd~'or .whole lan
guage) is probably Deweyfs
greatest contribution to. the
transfarmation -Of American
education &om an academical

. 1)' .orlen~d process to s· Bocial
one." Aptitude' tElst sco1'es
keep going down~ 1»,J.t students
are learning to fe~1 . really
good about themselves as they
prepare to become 'Cogs in the
gTaat wheels of industry;

Dew,ey was an ardent·
in February would be more any truth, there appears to be socialist who saw the pub.lic
painful. because they would a condescending attitud~ school system as a ~in~. of
have to bf;\' much deeper. So coming from the governor'I!" manufacturing plant for tum
Johnson 'is, making his tenta- office and extending into seV'- . ing out c.:ompliant workf!J'S.
tive cuts now. 'eral departments that isn't ''To Dewey. the greatest obsta- .

Bud don·t· worry. too 1.I1uCh healthy.· cle to socialism wp,s the pri-
about thoSe February· cuts·' . vate mind that seeks knowl~

. Many state staffers say e·d- ,'n ordor to exe"""se ,·tshaving been more 'painful. h y' . D- •••

Cabinet officials wou-Id have t ere' getting the message own private judgment and

ad th
that public 'employees are ,'ntollectual authon·h .," . o·US

continu making eir quiet b ' 11 . . h' "J ~
preparations. ~ aSlca y Incompetent, unet 1- Blumenfeld. "High literacy

... "'... "". cal and unimportant. Some- gave the individual the means
thing as trivial as Johnson's

Employees from several cancellation of the traditional to seek knowledge indepen-
departments of Iitatt! gov.ern- dently. It gave individuals the'

h
· half-day ·otT for the Santa Fe moano to stand on 'the,·r own

ment ave been .reporting F S
h

' iesta or tate Fair could be a two feet and think for them-
pain since soon after t e take- catalyst' to bring these pro~ selves." Dowey had n'0 use 'or
over 'of the Johnson adminis- I h rfj -."
tration~_ this colu.•· qasn't. ems to t e su ace... the kind of literacy that might
reported those complaints Certainly 'the private sector prompt a proletarian YQuth to
beeause ehangar. always pro- has much 'to teach govem- qJ1estion' ·'the judgment of his
duces pain. ment, especially in, the areas -superiors. "For Dewey. and' his

Candidate Gary Johnson of slasbing middle manage- colleagues, only the social
promised change throughout 'ment and getting the big function of' language was
his campaign and reportedly bosses closer to 'the people paramount. and therefore
many state employees voted who deal with the public. children would be instructed
for him.- So change should But theTe are problems-- in reading and langu8ge in a
bave been no' surprise to beginning in the governors manner that emphasi:t:ed itll
th Iud

social function." .
. em. inc ing thP' governo....s office, where several employ-

promises to make state gov- ees have left:. and there are There was never any real
ernment more efficient. more to go. And thes~ are doubt as to what the impact

But if these reports bear good Republicans. of this "new philosophy of
_________________-'- ~_______ . reading'~ would be. "Th~t the

new teaching methods would
decrease literacy was well
known by its proponents."
Bays Blumenfeld, Neverthe
·Iess, "with more than enough
'evidence in hand t}lat the

. Operations have ceased on sight method caused reading
three commerCial fuelwood disability as well as emotional
sales in the Gallinas unit due probletns among a largE! num·
to the injunction imposed by ber of children, the professors
an Arizona judge concerning went right ahead to publish
the Mexican Spotted· Owl their new sight-method text
habitat. The district will probe books and impose them on the
ably wait to award a thinning schools of America:' Nearly a
contract in the Manzano unit hundred years later. the farce
untH the matter is settled on continues. "Today, the entire
what activity will be allGwed. Dewey program. finely honed

The green fuelwood area in by his disciples, is bdlihB im
'the Manzanos west. of posed on American public
Mountainair is open.. The 'schoqJs through whole lan
permit limit has been set .at guaige and Outeome·Based

Ed\lcation:' .two cords per household in •
order to give more households Blumenfeld trace« the co,n.
an 'OPportunity to get wood tarnination to "the education
from this area.. It is a desig- schools ~f: our uqiversities.
nated fb.elwood area and the That is the SOUTee of the pesti.
availaltle wood is limited. All lenee. ~ ·the· professon in'
ma:tked trees ate hot to be .the, u.p'~~tles who ~ntinue
cUt. the Dewey program ....d wrlto

. tho toldb.oko are completoly
'l'he' Gol,Hnos greed " "I ted 'ho I

fuoln.-. od '.'~""D, I"" opOil. D.-~ ,nsu.jI!" ~ m. pa....,l.!> "n>-"V ".a¥. ~ ~ test,' Whe potents liO!\ftont
.•rid 'dowil 'p".....lts ore 0".0- the'r. IOcl\.,.•1 i,.cheol .s~~~iJ1Thton
fbI,;, ~ ,'.' '. ., .d""t~ .PJ"In' ols, ol'dF1ti!l;I.h·
, Oilo' iff tit. MAior i>rojoetll "r••"·!~\i' luiJtenfe1<l; ·"thoy

·t",.,'!': P~~>,e};) , '.\ , ,:/PUP14. ".~ "

Frank' Martinez. district
ranger of the Mountainair
Ranger District, recently re
ported progress on projects
and events:

The environmental analySis
fol' issuing expiring grazing
permits is ongoing, the docu·
ments aTe complete, the 30
day comment period has end
ed, and decisions will be made
within 20 days, Once the
decisions are made the 45 day
appeal period will follow.

The Tajique Allotment Man
agement Plan has been hnple
mented. Due to a Jate start
this summer, the' district will
be working on gettin'g im
provements installed next
spring.

Rehabilitation for the
Fourth of July campground
has been contracted and work
wlJI _rt this f'oJl. Tho camp
ground·wllillot be closed thio
f'oJl lbr conotructlonbut' it wlJI
be ~loSed next sUh1tneJ'~- "

aod Canyon CllmPlltouild
wile OPOII by the JlJly 4th
holl,dlOY. The district cllllj;!iJuos '
to have -Obl-.' .....,-,.:" •. '.... ' ...... e"'!<~ .,'t...~'"
100 porcent colriill~",' ·>,be' ;..,;

.. l:ciiletil1ulve a deollllli'litw',t1t"t 1
bao ~9i1l;ed thorn· beillg'
I\Peb"'" PUblic U'!f.,'..l!ortflt"
~i1ets hltve 'b"""iIlIlf.II'i", • "', ." '.,' 9t,1.~"l: ~ §'.ler '110'" ' . ""'. ~"'.§ .~ 'u ~

. '~'li'" ' 't:!'il". ' ",,>, ..,->' ... ,._,,' .' ,"

-, .•,,' :::i;;

,In
SANTA FE--Gov. Gary

Johnson says his' order that
state agencie~"'-eut their .bud·
gets by three, percent· "will
involve some pain. II •.

. But comments frona people
in the know at several depart- .
ments indicate the 'pain will
be minimal because' cabinet
l5ectetaries' had seen reduc
tiOns coming ·from the begin-'
ning.

Johnson ran on a platform
of cutting government. As
sooo' as he appointed· his cabi
net, he began .. talking about
staR' and budget cuts. tie

• ,; J;li.J,1enged .hi. appointees. to
, at least eqwU 'hts reductions.

And he upset lawmakers' by
· saying ·he wouldn't accept
additions sQme of them want
e'd to make to executive bud·
gets.

Lawmakers responded that:
· they 'are in charge of the ap
propria~on process and it 'is
the governor's d~tN to imple
ment their wishes. But t'hat
didn't stop Johnson from con
tinuing to .talk with his own
people about cuts.

So department and agency
heads have quietly been reor
ganizing their staffs, eliminat
ing positions, and not filling
vacancies in anticipation of
the day when the boss finds a
way to say...aRt now, I really
mean it."

That day came when John
son found a looph ole in the
revenu.e distribution process.
The law requires him to make
monthly distributions of legis·
lative appropriations, but it
doesn't say the distributions
have to be equal.

So Johnson can reduce
distributions to those agencies
under his control. which oper
ate on' state Jrtmeral t'\J.nd
money, That doesn't inchlde:
every function of government.
but it's enough to make 81'1
impact.

Crunch time comes durin~

the 1996 Legislature, If law
makers .re convinced at th'at
point that' theotato truly·,lo
facing budget ·probloms, tlI.~
can approve Johnson's cuts'~)"

.alter· thej'li In any ·WlOY thliy
deem eipPl'9I>rlaw. Or they 01111
..olore the outo an'd IIl1d th'l!>
to regula. dl.trlblltlllllo for tl/I>.
rel!l.t of the year. , ,

.i\l«an,y lllWDIa1<;ero ltave b!i!ll,i
'e~pjclous.but the"Johns,1il!

· "ilministr"tion's' project'"
,. ~nuo,sli~l'tfoll •. TIi9,Y' .

O}t
gJlliht"'·,1' :~

$opt.om.., 7. '99s-PAIo" 4
"U h
. " ..:--

J.R. (CorkeylMcEUEN
Capitan, NM

EDITOR: The majority ofthe citizens ofthe Village ofCapi·
tan wereinsultedbya JettertotheEDITORinyourAugust31
issue when they were compared to bugs in a Petri dish with no
intelJigence. no education, no moral values and unable to
think for themselves.

This attitude is an extension of the Politically' Correct
elite group that has wonned their way into leadership rolls
through-o...t our country today,

They baHe'Ve that the general public cannot make any
responsible decisions for themselves, that they need the
Politically Correct group to make every decision for them
even if it means lying to the general public. tryil')g to deny
them their right to free assembly and speech by labeling them,
a noisy jeering mob, ignoring or spumingany input &om the
citizens, with-bolding infOri'l'lation from them by charglng'ror
copies of,public documents. and trying to intin'lidate ,them at,
public meetings by imposing linlits on spealdng time and to
whom they might address their remarks to.

Anyone that wanted to speak at the council meeting was
able to.. al1 they had to do'was sign .up·and then stand up to be
heard. Two ofthe speakers spoke for the prop08BJ. one for it on
its merits, the other for it because afthe time it had taken tiis
wife away 800m' their personalUfe, and the rest Of the speak-
ers were apinat it. ,

Where were all of these' Politieally'ColTeCt ,people who
_ ;'AOIi 'II) . :\

, ,~

Religion and Schools
B)' Ruthl Hammond

Religion in p-.blic schools hati been Lhe subject (~f dC~$ lind
'lJiere: apveared 10 be no simple solution unlil rccenlly. Pf'!'"i~¢fl"
CI!OlOll In July upreS!low CQRccrn thuL sOIne ~chool offi,fofr :,; 1l0d
commuoir.y rnembei'"s int;lorreclly lWIu.med thaL schools'!l ' 10- 'be
"religion froc wncs." To clarify lhe lBllue CUillon askcc;l-'QI:""",1.1$•
Secretary of Education. Richard w. ailey, in consu"'aw.ioil '",lib
attorney semeral Janel Reno. to provide school offici." :Wi&,. ..
guidance. describing the extent to which religious eJ(rit~io"
and activities ore permitted in public schaols.

RUey's sUllcment of principlc. sent to school supcrhucn(Jcrns.
may help end lbc conrusion regurding "'eligiou~ expression in
public schools and be a basis for everyone LO work logclhcr.

Thc main thing is tbat schools rna)' not forbid sludohls who'
act on thcir own (rom cxpressing personal religious views or
belic=fs solei)' because they arc of a rcligious muurC. and SChl,JUls
may not endorse religious activity. or doctrine. nor Inu)' tbey
coerce J)Brticipation in religiomf1lctivilics. . . .

Many sLudents will be giad to know the)' will nut be breaking
an~ laws wilen they pray bc(o~e, during', or _ncr an)' a~livit)' in
whICh lJiey'fecl lhey ncCd' a~dltlonal' help, such as durmg ·tests.

The main thing is that prayer 'will be subjcct to the sarno
rules of order as appl)' to other studenl sp,eech-. Students may
read their Bibles or other scriptures. say grace hcrore' meals. and
pray before tcsb. Studenls ,nuy l.h'S~U!'>S th~1l rdigiuLl~ .'Vic">;
wiLh each other ju...t us the)' lIu with r..::g"lrd tn IJulilh.:ul ·lUIJks.
S<.:huol officials may intcn.:cdc und stup th...· ..tUlh:lIl if th,,' "peed)
conJilitulcs haru~smcnt ullned ill OJ studenl ur gruUI) uf students.

A... for gradumion prayer and hacc.:uluun.:atc:>o....chuol officillls
may not mandatc or organi/.c prayer .n~'aduation. nur ()rgun,i~c
religious baccalaureate ceremunies. Prlv ely sl)unsnred religit)u~

baccalaureate scrvkcs mlly be held· al he .~ch()ol if the schooi
generally opens its faciliLies to pnvate groups,.

,Wbedler )'OU agree or disagree, the ruling will help clarjfy
and possibly help school stafr. pareins and studentS come to
terms as to what will or wiJI not be allowed. . ..

When we lived in Missouri our school football team had Ihe
practice of gathering in the .middle of Lhe foolhall· fiold uner
each game to pray'. It wa~ u (radition for roolbull playcn., coachclO.
students. band members. parenls, arid anyone inLcrested to join
the group as they prayc<1. Participillion was ~mircl)' vuluilLar>,

h Would have been iI shame to hOlY\.: dcnJcd the players.
coaches. and everyone Involved thiS aClivity lin, tbc basis of
schools. and school football fields. bei"g religion frcc :lones.

One visiting foo,tball team had a. practice of mccting in lhe
cnd zone to pra),. bCfore..1he game s.tnrted. At Lhlll time pruyer in
public :«:hools aDd/ur '«ri schuol properly was nut lhe hot Is.s.uc it
became in later years. At that Lime it was a~cplCd and many
times appreciated. Thank JIoodness the maUCr may now be seuled.

The Slatement of prinCiples Riley sent 10 schools included the
following statements by PresidenL Clinton:

'"Nothing in the First Amendment COIIverlS our public schools
mto rcligion·rrcc ,-ones, or rctluircs ,.III rcligiuu!o o:xprcssiun 10
be Icft behind at the schoolhouse dour. Whik lhl..' guv~rnmcnl
may nUl Ul«"' schoob Iu L:uen,· ... lllL· \.'tmSl.·I"'Il~"'''' ul nur slutlcllh.·
or 10 convc), ofJkial ~ndoncmclll ul rdigiull. Ill\.: puhln.: Mo.'huub
also may not dis<.:rimmfltc .tgalllsl pnvut...· rL'ligluu", cXI)ressiull
during the !K:hool day.

"Religion is too i-mportaRl In (lur hil-ilUr) and our hcrllagc for
us to keep il out or our schools ... 11 shouldn't be dem.mdcd. but
u!'o long ·as it is not sponsored by sehoul ufnciul~ and doesn't
inter[ere ,with aliter <.:hildrcn's rightl>, it,.ID....S~;t be denied." .

Hopefully \his will end the religion in SChOOls,:d:;C:;bo;:;:lC.::..__..J
ill sclwol \IS religion debate end?-

" THIIIII.,fH'I';S

EDrI"OR: The noisy crowd or jeering mob as referTed to by
Dr. Reimann in his letter last week. are in tact hani working
people who have lived here most, ifnot all oftheir lives. These
people 'have probably invested every dime that they eveT
eanJed in Capitan. Therefore it is obvious, to me anyway. that
they have no interest or intent to allow decay or making
neighborly life "unacceptable". There are already adequate
laws in the books to keep Capitan the quiet, clean plhee it
already is. .

So Mr. Reimann, my answer to your question is to take
any ordinances, along with the folks who are supposably look
ing into our future. get on one ofthe four ways out ofCapitan
and take them someplace else.

LlncQln COUJlty New••• ro .,
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SHURFINE

SODAS
2·L1TER

WE SELL ..
TRAVaERS EXPRESS
. MONEV ORDERS
& POSTAGE stAMPS

. LAY'S

POJ:ATO CHIPS
.. G.. . $1.49

UTILE
DEBBIE
SNACKS

LARGE
ASSo.RTMENT

SHURFINE D.Ei.UXE.. .

SHURFiNE

PORK &BEANS
. 16-04.,·

2/69(;

. OSCAR MAYER

F~OTDOGS

$1.89

SHELLS &CHEESE

SKINNER

VERMICELLI

3/99*

LIBBY'S

POTTED MEAT
3.()Z.

OUR MEATS,

OUR PRODUCE

BONELESS . $1· 19
CHUCK STEAKS LB. •. .

BONELESS· . "$1··09
CHUCK ROAST .: ; LB. . •.

~~OONDCHUCK; 1.B. $1.59
BOSTON BUTT.. . . 89· <:
PORK ROAST ; LB.

BONE·IN . $1 09
PORK STEAKS LB.. . •

MARKET CUT. $1 89
COLBY CHEESE LB.· •

CALIFORNIA WHITE <:
. SEEDLESS GRAPES LB.•89
CALIFORNIA RED FLAME <:
SEEDLESS GRAPES LB. 89
:~~~~~~~.~.•~~~..~.~~:~~I.~~.~ LB. 59<:.

~~~~~~ LB. 49<: .
RED, VINF RIPE <:
TOMATOES ,: LB. 49
CELERy ; EACH 59<:
GREEN 3/$
BELL PEPPERS 1

SHURFINE CHOCOLATE $1 19
SYRUP SQUEEZE 24-OZ. •

SHURFINE $1 19
SWEET RELISH 16-0~. •

SHURFINE $2 49
MULTI PACK CEREAL... 10.CT. •

TEXSUN . 0 $ "
OWGE JUICE 46-0z· 1.69

. TEXSUN PINK . $
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-0z. 1.39

TEXSUN . . . . $. 5· .
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-0Z • 1. 9
TEXSUN PINK . $. . .
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE JUICE.4seoz 1.59

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 7 thruSEP'J. 13, 1995
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30·2:30

SI:iURFINE FAMILV

TEA BAGS
24·COUNT

,_. SHURFINE

.. BBQ SAUCE
lB-OZ.

'99<:

CLING FREE

SOFTNERSBEETS,
36-COUNT

SKINNSR

ELBORONI
. ~, . 2·/$1 . 2/$112:02.." ~.~· Aa.a a.a... '. " 12-0Za ;.............. ..

. .
, .

~RES.· ·.f!RUI'I'.·/ VEGETA8t., / U.$,;.l).A. MI:A.TS·
• .' :"." ,. "::' '-' ':.:~'~ .- .: ." ."" .' '", .... ', ",. '. ->' '- .• ".'.: " ,"..... - • ," •.

We 'GLADLV'ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS,
EBT CARDS and

WIC CHECKS

, ..
bond set by Dean: released on
orders from Dean saine day;
arrested by Lincoln. County
Sherift's .office (LeSO).

Tyrone Sago, 25, Mescalero:
issuance ofworthles$ checks;
$1,000 bond set by Dean:
.arres.ted'by state police.

'Ronald Raine, 32. Ruidoso:
DWI 2nd. possession of mat:'i

. juana, possession of. drug
paraphernalia; $6,100 ·bond
set by. Dean and Bu.tts posted
and released Sept.' 1.

Patrick V. Florez, 36, CSB:
held for eSB.

September 1;
Stephen D, Roberts, 30.

Ruidoso: parole violation; no
bond set by parole officer.

Juan Mendoza, 2a, Capitan:
driving on revoked license. no
insu.rance. expired registra~

tion; $2.000 bond set by Dean
posted same day and released;
arrested by Capitan Police.

Stanley Lee, 47. Capitan:
DWI Srd: court commitment
of 28 days by Dean.

Johnny Farmer. 34.
Ruidoso: driving while license
revoked for DUI; court com
mitment of seven days by
Butts.

Gabriel Chavez, 28,
Carrizozo: embezzlement;
$5.000 bond set by Dean : '
arre.ted by LeSO.

Annabelle ,Lamb. '38,
McIntosh: parties to a crime;
$500 bond set by 'Dean posted

(SEE PAGE t.,).

fJV JOdnn [tico

LetteR'S to . . .
'C,~)11111Iu('d [rOIl) p:lrJ(, 01)

·

AUfl!1.t 30:
.. Lee A.. Hardaway Jr.• 38.

.,'. Capitan: driving on revoked
,: license. no seat belts, no in

., ........n ....; $1,600 bond set by
Deap_ posted same day and
released; arrested by Capitan

,Police.
" , ~ August 31:

'. Terry Coe. 47. Ruidoso:
"At probatioi1 violation; no· bond
He•at by.)J1'ClI1i1tionOft'\Cer. .
)] 4' Judin PartJOft. 291 Ruidoso:
;;lbre~tH~g··.ndeJ:1tering; $5...~0
~.'

, ;1~,

"ri'

ll't:

· ,d

.
· The rollowipg people were

!' .... booked intb or released from
,I .. the Lincoln County Detention

· .. ' Center (county jan) in the
· : courthouse in Carrizozo:

August 28:
.• ·William Griego. 33, Camp
..;Sierra Blanca (CSB) .tate

pri'sOn: held for eBB.
~uck Tomlin·son. 33.

' ..Ruidoso: aggravated bat~

· ': tery/domestic violence. bur
... glarY seoond degJ'ee; $150,000
• 'bond set by Magistraie Judge
: Wiiliam Butts.

Augu.t 119:
Jamie Rodriguez. 39.

"·Sun'laod Park: DWl; sen
.' teneed to 48 hoUrs in jan by
~.. Ruidoso Municipal Judge
· Mike Line; released 'August

31, t,me served.
• Zack Moyer, 31, Organ:

· aggravated DWI; $1,000 bond
· .et by Magl.trate Judge Ger-
· ald Dean puted and released

Aug. 31; arre.ted by State
· ·Police.

I

I
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For the Love of Gregory
Cheating Or Forg'otten 1t.ules?

Mo"day, GNgory oam" In oh.._ter from an· Agatha
and said... ·il got a piece a ad~ Cbriliitie noV4tt Hav,1II you been
vice for yri.' Queen Mother," wato:ning' publioTV Ilgain?"

'; nOb? Well. rni always in "How did you- know. Queen
:the m8i"k-et for some good Mother?"
~advice. ,Do enlighten " me, "Just a luoky guess." I said.
Gregory. ~ 'Would Y9usay I have ,a

"Don"t ebet play checkers active 'magination? My teach~

L -wj'~Myou~~ubsbendd: He chheats." er Bllays lid'do. W
t
"hll't wI'hatldsh~t .

Y~""Uo!8 ,an Just. appens rea y sawuz aeou, n
.·to be your Pol\s." tell fantasy from' reality an'

"Don"t you 'think }.. know that I needed'help."
,tbat? .An' ,don"t change the "What did you do to up!!iIet
-.subject. :You"re jus" tryi!(_ to her?'" -, . "
..make escuses: for him." , ". jus' tol' her that in anoth~
'.' "I{ow . dAo/ yo.u· know. he'% er life I \YUZ 'a pirate. Then I

I
· .eh.atsl QrWor~? Maybe he's picked up·tily rq.leT an' started,

..just forgotten the rUles." sword fightin' ~n ober. thil!
;"Ahal: ,Thilts jus' whut he ,room an' yellin' ·Arrgh. lVlatf'Y.

.cso,idlGotchal" You'l walk the p,lank for this.
'Well

l
, do ,you. know the', Or better yet. we']) keel haul'

·rules.. GregOry?'· . YOU. There')) be no :mutiny on
'''A e01,1.rse. ,rm ,8 checker .my ship!'" '

.playin' fool. I'm the, champeen . ". wOl,1ld think she was a bit
.... '8 the neighborhood. I can win upset," I said.

.,wiflDY eyetl clQSed. I eaiJ. sit' ''Yeah she said. that she
·.wif my back to the board an' would ma~e me stay in at
:-stillwin. 1"m 5000 good th:at..." recess, but she wO\lldp't be

"Can it" GregOry. NobodYs. able to stand my .~ompany.
tha!;good." She said that 'recess ww: the

· ,"Oh yeah? Well jus' get out .only, break s.he got from me.
the 01' checker board. an" put a,n' she ·Iooked 5000 forward to '

, me to the test. I ~re you." it ever day,"
"rve f~~tWnhow ·to play "I can't s~y ~s i blame he~.

'checkers. I ,know the' day you started
"Aha! So you che'at, too!. school was a blessing to me."

,Now the wt:a.ole nasty truth "Well, anyways, I tol' her I
comes out. This house is would try harder to behave.

· fulled. ~f unscrupulous, peo- . But I wuz jus' a hOQmin be'n'
pie. What else are you hiding?, and only flY,e years 'old. An"
'What other $keletons are that w~ the way, I ww:
there in yo:ur closet. You s'posed toaet." .

, prob'lY" ha~ more deep dark . "What did she say?"
1'; '~secre~.a lurkin' in your past?" "Nothin'. She jus' ,.sighed

'You're nuts. Gregory. Just like you an' Mom do ~II the
, plain nuts. You sound like a time."
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·b""rals."Ii"'s far A;ltem
a~..te:!( . Whittaker. 85, of

•C"rJ.b"d and. formerly of,
O~pU;"J), were held Sept, 2, at~
the C"pitan Ch..rch.· of Christ'

, with, Le8U~'" U.rw~Qd ofti!CiiJt-'_
ing. . B~riBl .followed, at", th~
J\>lgue C<!m.tery. -

MT. Whittaker was' bor~

Awl. 3. 11110 in Altoon.. l'''.
[n 1935 h. marri.d MarjOri•.
Reese Whittaker who pt'B<B<l"
ed Mm' in d.ath in 1960, 1IQ
ma-rt:ied Pauline McGarry Of)

Feb. 20, 1982 in ,Capital)'
where . he lived uotU June:
1995.

. Mr. Whittaker attende,,
Gettysburg Ac8:demy in Ge~
,tysburg, PA and Western.
'Mary-land 'College in Westmin-;
ster, MD. He ma"aged the!
Whittaker ha~w.re ,store -in I
A;ltoona, l'A; before geing to I
w'ork for Atla.ntic Rich-fi~ld i~,

1934. and retiring in the earl>'"
60s. Me also retired ,from thf:_
Lincoln County Medical Cen~.

ter as admin'istrator in 1976. ,"
He was a member of t:hit;

Capitan Church of, Christ.... ,
RotaryClub,Masonic Lodge, I
Carrizozo Country Club. and' j

wa,s a member of the Lincolri
Coun~ Planning and ZOJ)ing
Committee for 15 years. .'

He 'is survive4- by his wife~
Pauline; three children and'
four st&pchi-Idren, Alton Reese'I
Whittaker' of Carrizoz~, WU:·,
liam A. Whittaker of Colorado
Springs, and Patty Kni~t·of

-Brownfield, ,TX, Lavonne
Neatherlin and Jackie Parleer
of Carlsbad. Stanley .MCGarry
of .Dayton/NY, and joyce Cox.'
of Capitan; 14 grandchildren
and 14 gt"eB:t grandehildren..·' .~

Arrangements. were unde/,
the direction of LBGrone Fu.
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. ,
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~tings from my old hour I~ the' ~~~.ht:"·>· cP:t1.J
'·' Wt!l[,,"-gov~mor. you '«tid

bouse by the 9ioo of the l"C)ad 0'" dear me. -ometimes -Jiiy that in- a; bi8 waY with the
,to YO\lr house. . 'tReed driven '!m04_ull oplU1in. pi~UT8. Qf ou.r esteemed com-

.'These -deadlines keep get-- di" gets a bit cont\tsed. For ndss1onel's, anyone of them'
tin'J. closer together ·.nd 'my -when I think' one thing, 8cmte~ fin'e, properly c:lr-.ssed in~lli

few rmnaining brain .cells are . thins elae pops olit of my Pilt ,gen"tlemen.. Ther~ You
gettinfJ . fill'the" ~d flJrther mouth. However the jury is stood '" t'e~mbliJ;ljr a caatawllY
a,p8tt. If my trivia 'becomes still out On what is really my from' a desei"tE!Cl island. Per-
too trivial juSt mark ,it 'Off to .. problem' and that is alri~ht 'hap:6 old age arid, infinnity are
JDY advancing 'age. And.when with me. Ju'dicr'ous abd' hig"'_)'
a ,friend elosely the same age I always said in oar ioud. entertainable to make fun of.
passes away., yo~ age be· c,leal"voice that I wl1uld not- gO but lWmewhere .aru:\- someday.
comes- a param~nt cxmcern, snooping fo~ ne~,· All and you honor. -you·tOo .will be old.

.believe me.' any news /is welcCime, and I' It iL!l inevitable ·_and we are'
I attendEuJ, the funeral of a will' gladly print. anything 'yOu becoming problems to our'

very sPecial person last Satur-- people giV-'it me' but asking for . state, our cotlnty', and sortle "of
dI;ly. Alton Whittak_er, An(1 'it, No Way. Tried the telb-- us to our childrer:l" We, 8S
Bessie Jones. who was 68ate~...ph~e this morning and upt thus. cannot even attempt· to
next to me, whispered. "If gOtting busy signal~ 8~d solve all 'the' probl~mB of our
these fiieMs keep passing Oeborah .said. it was a q\.iie,t. little worlds, but and I do say
away.!' who will ~e left t;o COlne weekend for 'she and' NlIlttta. I bUt" together sollie of u.s' can
to our funerals?' ~nd I whisp mentioned she had a garage certa:inly solve 'some of the
pered back, "Just the children, sale "and' ,she said, ''Yes, but small ones and if yOu ne@.d
1 guess:' It is fOod for thought, that is no big deal."' Thinking appropriate clothes for. Bf'Y"
Bessie and a time when 'wi! I .hould really take a stroll future visits to our "ofF.:I,imita
should an be reflecting on, down the 'a~ieYway and stop county" let us· know. We do
what: is ,important and' what is and visit and perhaps a few put on terrific 'garage sales,
just trivia ,in all our lives. drops 'of news would rain _on "nais -IDfu;hine' and I have

Alton. we will all m'is& you. me,,-First I did call Kay. Kay never taken ·to each other
We enjoyed your ni~e 'clisposi- and_ her parents, Howard and since our' first introduction.
'tion, your sometimes (?) cock- Maxine' Wright. 'spent the And a8 time has gone by our
eyed sense of humor, your' wee}cend in Lubbock. TX cele- ·dislike has tUrned to i,ntense
-.lwaYs ready re'toTt,and input, bratihg' the relatives at the hatred. _to say the least._ But 1
even if it was just a few Kidd reunion. I take _it am a mechanical misfit and
words. I enjoyed playing Maxine that· Kidd was you perhaps _the trouble is'in ....e
bridge with you over the years maiden nam'e. I won't Write a ,typist. not the typewriter. I

,and your patience and ret:i- smart -one on that, but for can read d.rections, -but rarely
,cence about comm~nting .on this, I bet a lot of the young follow them. and sort of kinda,
my numerous... errors and beaus used to look ot you and just take off on my own,' thus
wrong, responses to the bids say. "Oh you Kidd." causing unsolvable problems
was most commendable.There ,Visited with several busi· for me and mine.
must have been times. howev- ness people. Will close with an Irish
er. when "you wanted to "Michael J,i'Tancis is the son blessing for you~
scream: . ~o much for the of a very fine gentleman tha,t Deep Peace of the running
bridge. It was a pleasure used to live in Capitan, ~st waves to you.
knowing Alton Whittaker and of .you folks will remember' Deep Peace of th~ flowing
his .passing has certainly le~ Maruice Francis, all of you, air to you.
'& huge void in Lincoln Coun- bridge players will remember Deep Peace of the smilin_
ty. And to yop. Pauline, let me him wen. He. like, Alton. was, stars to you:.
e~press my sympathy and my a splen~'1lJJ:j.~ p~~~. He .Deep Peace. of the quiet M'.. '" ._... '.\ .
wJshes and my prayers for too is gone and hIS friends earth to you._ . . . loft. •
contentment and peace to be still miss him, even though he Deep Peace of the watching . OUn~llIalr
the major part of your' life passed. away several years shepherds to you. . R Di t . t '
from now on. God Bless You. ago. Back to what Bessie said, . A;nd deep Peace of the Son anger .' S rl~ .. III

On a'lighter vein, congratu- "And who will be around to of Peace to_yap.. (Con't. from P. 4) ..
lations to Dick Beck come to· our funerals when we And so for another week, for fiscal year 1996 which
Capitan's pool sl:lark with "ali go?" !"ay . the Good Lord keep you begins .-DcL 1. 1995 will be to:
the blue ribbons to prove it. Am sorry that our e~teemed :an HIS care. work on getting the Cibula-
Just relurned from a visit governor, who makmg his ~' Nfltional Forest plan update!
with Dick and Emmeline and maiden voyage to Lincoln ,..__ Effort will be made to getJ
he has more blue ribbons than County said, 'We're trying to .. public input. Meetings werei'
a doe has fleas, (and Sassy .,get as much attention as we h~ld this summer and mont
please excuse the pun.) But he meetings are scheduled..
is do darned modest that you Leta McIntosh is the new
have to shake him and almost It Is T.-me 'To .Rene.w {...ptionist· in the district
hit him over the head to make office. She started Sept. 6 .
him say anything in praise of There was good attendance: I

his "doings." Dick won a bl... L-.censes· In Cap-.tan·· atthefishingclinic.."
ribbon in San Patricio at the For more information-aboy"; I
pool tournament there. date I Business and cat and dog - doned or unregistered vehj~ the Mountainair Aanger Dis,
am a bit ro~ on, and on owners in Capitan need to eles. After that date. the vil- trict can district ranger Frank -.
Aug. 24 at the pool tourna· renew their annual licenses lage will issue citations. Martinez at 505-847·2990. ;

ment held here in Capitan by ,September lti~ ..-------------------.,.------"'.1between Tularosa and Business licenses cost $25 a ~
Capitan he won another blue year and are available at
ribbon. And Dick I say con- village hall.
gratulations to you. Capitan is
proud of you and I am proud Dogs and cat licenses cost
to know you. Besides, you $10 for each animal not
have 'been a good friend and a spayed or neutered and $5 for
wonderful neighbor. Thanks each animal- spayed or neu
also for bringing Emmeline to· teredo Senior citizens with
Capitan. Emmeline, in case spayed or neutered animals
you .Bre unaware of her tal- {Jay only $2 l1iBr animal. -Li
ents, is quite a lady in her censes are also available at
own right.· She has the prov- village hall.
erbial quip for every and all J' The w:illage will begin to
occasions.. It is a tonic just,to ""brack down 6n resiclents who
bl! around her. A for ihstan~: have unsightly property,. in.
she and Dipk spent an ev,e- acCordance to villqe oi"di
ning last week at the one-e~ n'snee ,8()..2 regarding danier
bandits in Ruidoso, otherwise 0"'8 ,nbh~pn~a.. The ordinance
known as slot machines'. M(lI~t stat:ea: tha" owners' or occiiPi
ot "s ha\li' b~." th.re lit ofte .re·"" Jllnd or 'buildings in th.· ,
t1m~ or anoth• r • I _oj,,)' pJl!)'-:t..llll~.. on"'~ n.~lth.a1,ICNlci;.....a..il\m.......-•. i.".",,'.'.'. ing .th~tn· too."b..t am wei.. ... Ati u se.,,,..~.

thrifty, brshall, [bo. 11,0,""0\ !Ia1bllS8, rot tra!lb, .tlilld- :'
'< and say. "too Ifot'l1W'':-to ,play .. ·in.: ,,61' etaliPlant water, lit~rl- "

th..... ~1Y"l'. the up.$hot of l'Ilbblsh. rIli".;· weed•• brl;\.h
thl~ """". i~\~at I"ot w.ek or atl)' water tr}!ltter Whll~o,
wltl!n'J tl>.j("_....lld h"tne.. "v...... ..' ,. . .,

. 1ili\t1il.lln,,' .......vMbered: oM ..o;pll.r tl>O.Cltdiiloiii"o
..~" "ot Wllllllrmi'l "IJ . ' ••"" ...

,. " ....Ita· . II" ~ "".:."".'\',;.y,~ ~l'US"""....."" ..'" ;··'li.r,,· "'iI .',10 , .....,.,.' .,........ .... --- . ,., ,\ ',-, v', ~'- " .. ,~' .. ;~'~~.~ yt\a 1oV, .1Il!"'M .. ~",,~_'irro ,/....
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"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. NY 8831•.,.

Carpel • VInyl· Cetamlc 1'11e
Formica' Cabinet Tops,

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES oS SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLeAsE CALL

1-800-221-6819

1600 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

B<yan SmIth • Chad SmIth

Phon": (505) 848-11118
Mobile 1/: (505) 788-358ll

McW~pIIr.m.,na IJlalI '- drDpfHJd oll ..
AA ER 8 TRUE YAWIi In CaHIlfaZo.

510 24th'StteMtt ,
ALAMOGOR -, N~ 883'10

·1 CARPET I
.MARKET

Work ,auaranf'eed u

. SC.S $pecs. <~

~~AII

DV\lAVNE

• Jj,. 2579 1144
..... < 721/ 0 MECHEM

.olo~~; ~~-~ RUIDOSO, NM 883C1S
.' .

Pipelines· Storage Tanks
Custom Corrals - Custom Water Systems

VII.

ESTANQIA .• :
AT. EST.ANCIA I FRI.; SEP1'•.

m
~

B-888'S.
~

,
P.O. Box 402
CORONA. NM 88318

Herbs~-2luIs,
Vitamin Supplements

I!I'FI!tnJlIII NOV. 1.w........ 'HEW' Loc.don
litO lluckhdh I Pi........ SqUIre

RUIDOSO, NM 1i8:145
257.....8&

The Fire Place
&; Patio Plus

._~c.".ty-

FREE INSPECTIONS
202 Mechem In Adobe Plaza

RUIDOSO. NM 88345-

257-8964
D4w & Mm'lI" IJwlulIUM

'A Good ShNIk At An HonltSt Price'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DALY

AT THE"r
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

P#1. (60$) 3711-II747

..
"MORTAL KOMBAT" (PG-13)

·~"-Ji==:!=- ";4!l:O!!!O!!.LI.!.7~:Oi!!O"/.!!",-,9..:O!!!O!!- ":·_""-_-'---:-1
at "WALK IN THE CLOUD$"(I"G-13)
~ 4:15 I 7;15 ,.- 9:15 . " '
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$ig Brothers/Big Sisters Bowling
tournament Set To Be _Held Oct. 22
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iii 1995 96 ATHLETIC SCHEDULE I
--- "i-T :It;FA:ItiT ; ~;~:,d 'I j""t a"" Tnr-'~::;4i1Ul1:i/IlI:T' 1 TQ;ltU.~'Ji' ; ;11II;* .. ,; ill ;a;;

iii ·1
• VARSITY FOOTBALL, =- .
I.D~TE TEAM PLACE ' TIME SEPT. 7 LAKE ARTHUR 4:30 HOME JH,vi
iii ,SEP. 2 CHRISTIAN ACADEMY AWAY 11:00 SEPT. 9 HONDO 4:30 HOME JH, V I.
• SEP. 8 ROY AWAY 7:30=_ " SEPT.14 CORONA 5:30 ~OME V.
• SEP. 15 PINE Hll.L ,HOME 6:00 =.I SEP. 22 RAMAH-GALLUP "HOME 7:30 "SEPT. 21 MOUNTAINAIR 4:00. HOME JH, JV, V I
• SEP. 30 'FLOYD' AWAY 2:00 SEPT.22 CAPITAN TOURN. TBA AWAY V, =
= . .~ ,~! OCr: 6 VAUGHN' 'AWAY 7:00 "iii
I OCT. 14 LAKE ARTHUR' AWAY 2:00 ~EPT. 28 HONDO 4:30 A'tJAY JH,V i
I OCT. 20 ,MELROSE' HOME 7:00 SEPT.30 FT. SUMNER 2:00 HOME JH, JV.·V •
I =i 'DiStrict Gaines 'OCT. 5 VAUGHN 6:00 HOME JH, V !
i OCT; 7 NMYI, 1:00 HOME JV. V !
iii GIRLSOCT. 12 FT. SUMNER 4:00, AWAY JH,JV, V I.
'I VOLLEYBALL OCY. 14MOuNl'AINAIR 4:00 AWAY JH,JV. V i
I OCT. 19 CORONA 5:30 AWAY V i
• JR. 'HIGH •JR. VARSITY· VARSITY, ' , iiii OCT. 21 V~UGHN 6:00 AWAY JH, V _

i DATE ,TEAM nME PLACE" TEAMS !
i AUG, 31 NMMI 5:00 '. AWAY JV, V OCT. 23 DISTRICT TOURNAMENT II SEPT: 1 ,MAGDALENA 3:30 HOME JH, JV",V OCT" 30 REGIONAL TOURNAMENT i

, • ,;<~' ,

= '~'.'-' !!!. . . - . -
,./. l~ 'l"t.... ~ 0ZiJ •

iii ~ 'GAIIlJ!li",' I",;;' i
Ii
I -- .
I i
i == I· -=. CARFlIZIZO GRIZZLIES FOOTBA~L TEAM. Players are (on back from len) Jeff Maynard, Jim erown. !
I
~ Eldon Offutt, Justin Serna. Ray Barela. Bonafaolo Zamora and Miguel Najar. Second row from left are Willie !._

Silva, Bud Maynard, Cash Spanhanks, Shad Roper and Briton Goad. OD the front are kom left coaching

•
- assistant Randall f1obblns, Josh Thornton, and Coach Sid Wright. Coach named Silva and Maynard as =

. _ offensive players 0' the week, Roper defensive player of the week and special team players were Thomton •
i alid zamora. =
- ,!!!
I ~~~ j
I G· 1 S Otero County Electric i• ' rlZZ y ponsors Cooperative, Inc. I
i Paul's Coffee Cup Sturges Grocery & Market i'
I Carrizozo I 6411-2832 Carrizozo I 648-2125 II ~Goo" Luck Grizzlies· i
I Faye: #1 Grizzly Fan Norwest Bank, New Mexico •
- Outpost Bar & Grill N.A. _ CARRI:ZO:ZO OFFICE I 648-2317 -
iii Outpost Laundry ·s•...,'''Il Yo.. O...,r 75 Y'''N' M._b." FDIC iii

,I. Cal'rlzozo I 6411-9994 CAPITANoCARRIZOZO "1_
Carrizozo' Ready Mil( N ..turaIG..s Association

I Cal'rlZOZO I 6411-2158 . Phone: (505) 354-2260 •
women's - 'Best of Luck' G,.l%zlies' 'Go First C'.58 tuit-h NGhrt" OilS' -• •i Four Winds Restaurant Johnson and . i

iii and Lounge' Margarfi!t Stearns I
- CarrIzOzo I 648-2964 . , ~,~r1Uly ....ns Forever' -

I 'Go Get "e",c:r'••IIe$' 'r, II
Leslie's Plna

_ ~I KlhG'S. Food Mart Phone: 64lI-2110 _
I Ciiil'rIZOZO I 848-2821 I Pel4!. DeI,)ble, Brandon ""(;0 'Pr'''#'.... !!!
'I' ,,'I~" . . 'r:;l!''!~!~...;k ,~H",dW~., ,. ...."',',"", ·RT'·i§ ,,& SER'.VICE ,I

.·.··~tl"'" S"'-SSetvlce" 9 iii'. w ...fi . 1l0\llO ~!I. .'" . ".',I 84'HlZ11."', ",d,P!!\:!n.'11l.!Iof2SQ!j ',' . !' _ ,N'i:k & B.. ,"'" ,I'

, .. ,'" . " ,"i<, :J'l!'''~'fPlf!!''' f!t~;;q,,!,,#(~.:. "'.' ,( , 'W .....IUI ~
" .,!'V~i~~"''''{~;lI....lJiae·!4ilii~iia''~'''''a.j", ,..' ~RO,~~~.eS!tfl' ',',i

*,.,~.,~".!'.:~~f,'~~:,~I"'~'~~~~': ~,i~~e,. '·,~.~:~i· ,;,,:.,(:-:,;.,', ..:' "l'l'",~'l ,-,p.~ SI
,~~;:::X~.'~:'~:'~'?"~'''~·,:,~'t~"·,~~~?~._, ,!;:,($O!~.~Di~':':;;:i;~:~" ':,' J:~r~' .- :. .j,:-:, +~.;-{" t*\r;,,, ':i',=-
",,'" !;';"!Io"',.\,,~li ,." :lOB ",.':~j!~Ig,iIi»,'. ' , •
i~~,;.,\ ,,' ';, ,," "" ... ' ..." ~~'-r;~;;t;j:,:;~:\,,::;j1:?'\~:/?!rf;\).
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257-3910 for more information
about Big BrotherslBig Sis~

ters.

Monday Night Women's
Bowling League Set To
Begin$Jptember 11th. '",

the score to 21-16 early in the
final ,period. After the score

. Clou~ft. tried an unsucce9S~

ful ,'on side kick' and 'Estancia
drove the ball to 'the Cloudcroft
9, yard line. But the boys iil
green w.ere able to hold on
fourth down and. took over on
their own 9yar'd line and almost ,
pulled' off a miracle finish.

·With 4:14 left on the clock,
Cloudcroft., behind the running
of LaSalle (who gained. 211
yan;lsCor the game), ~rte4a 90
yard drive all the way down to
the Estancia I-foot line and
faced a fourth down 81tuation
when time expired.

The 21-16 loss drops the
Cloudcroft record to ().2 after
losing to Tularosa 35-0 in their
season open~r last week~

'Cloudcroft will host Hatch
Valley this Friday, ~~h,kickoff
set for 7:00 p,m.

'Clock Runs Out On Cloudcroft
In 21' -16 Loss To Estancia

<i~I."iie8 Willt/'fi,•.t
Sb< J"ltf 'P,B "'01"8

, ,',. ' ,-trot,,' '. ' .""'.,' . "

hy:Benee L.'Beltr.m. iJ:)it to the change, student
nQ.mbersl\lC),,~ show that the

The Oam,co"O ~~li".aTe change w.fts· c,:lefinitely neces
~dk on track after a te8oQnd~ sary' to remain competitive. In
tng win S$tunlw ,Q,ft'emoon, J,965,tp"aqes nin'e thro~h '12'
against tbe No:rthe"st, Chlis- had 141 students. In 1970 the
tis,. Academy in EI Paso by ,tally' re,mfiin~d at 141 {l<tu·
the score of 74 00'28, 'donh and by 1916 tho _1

Although many Oerrizozo high school etotdonto hed
residents expressed thei... dropped·to 107. 1I0V<ever, as
dQubt and'CoQcern over the Qf Sept. I, 1995, there are..
switch -to six: man' football, only 60 students throughout
's-tu1'day . afte1'llOon '. showed theenti-.re high. school.
that ,the Grizzlies are up to The 'decHnt:, in the past 30
the challenge and rei;ldy ,to, years, by over 50 p~rccmt, in
'Cbmpete. J. . • the .high &chool populat;ion. is

;, "I think the change to six l~rgely the <re~sOn· Carnzozo
man footha)) was the best found difficulty in competing
'hing that could have ha,p:. in the Class A level inURian
paned. Now our boys' have a football. In addition, strictel'
chance to compete and riot oligibility .standards and im
juSt try to avoid· being hurt/' proved 'enfonement of these
said Carrizozo, parent "Linda regulations ·(urther IinUts· the
Brown after the game. number o,f available plny,ers.
',; .Althoughit~& "~wholt! neW Players' for -the· 1995
~II. ga~e" 'for Jilany, ·Bome Carrizozo Gri~zly football
thitlgs still haven't changed,..· team are: seniors Jim Brown.
Wi,tb traditional Grizzly'pride Jeff 'Ma.Yn~rd, Bona.'racio·
and given'·th~ opportlinity tQ 'Zamora and' RaY, Barela; ju_
test their abilities .againe;t a niors Willie Silva, Bud
team 'oftheiro,Wn size, 'the Maynard, Cash Spanhanks.
~lies.did well 'in their first and' Justin Serna. sophomores
game of the .leasoR. With the Eldon Offutt, Shad koper and
scoring provided by JJ:ff JO$h ThorntOn;. and fQshrnen
~aynard, 'Ji"m ,Brown,WilIie Briton Goad and Miguel

'Silvil, Justin Semaand Josh Najar. The _Grizzlies are
Thornton, the GrizzIies ,lit ,up' coached, by Sid'Wright who',
'~e ;~o'.rd fo1' their. 74 was _si.sted, at SatUrday's
DointiJ .- combi~ With some ,game. by Randall RObbins.
heavy' "itting on defense from The maiJag~r for the Grizzli~s
Maynard, Brown, Silva, is Joel Leslie.
Thornton. Bonafacio'Zamora' The Grizzlies travel to Roy
and Shad ROper the Gri~lies to face the Lollghorns onFri~

were able to hold NCA to 28 day~ Sept. 8. Play begins with
points. the junior ,high' game at 4:00

, Although many players aqd p.mo. followed by varsity ac-
townspeople hesitated to com- tion 8t7:30. ". .

The Cloudcroft Bears
\ invaded the ...,;mticl>lv, of the'I Estan~ia Bears last Friday:

night and wen defeated by the
store of 21-16. '

The first quarter ended
with, Estancia ahead 7~0 
Estancia added·6 points in the,.
second quarter for a 13-0 lead
,before Cloudcroft's Nen L~Salle

found the end zone just before
halftime and at the break it was
Estancia leading 13~8 after
quarterback Jon Henry ran in a .
2 point conversion.

Estancia scond 8 more
points in the third qu.arter to
make the score 21..8 after three
periods. It appeared that Estan
cia was on its way to an easy vjc·
tory until LaSalle and Henl'y
took turns running the ban cul
minating Ii 68 yard drive, with

... LaSalle capping it offwitli a TD
and 2 point conversion bringing

" .
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Service, Inc.
DISJIIIBUlORS Of ...

WhO_II a RdU
.. Fan End AJIOnm.lt.. COlII._ TIre Sa'- & SaMce
.. CompI8III EJNud WOrk
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United Blood Services in El
Paso will conduct a blood
dr'ive Sept. 12 from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m., in the annex west of
Lincoln County Medical Cen~

tar in Ruidoso. .
Donors are 'encouraged to,

participate.

Blood Drive
Will Be Held
Next Tuesday

Lincoln ,County Democrats
- are having a P.'iesUl.. Everyone'

is Invited to attend'the Fiesta
Day from :2 to a p. m. Satur~

day, Be'pt. 16 at CWJQ de Pat
Healy, 1208· ,Sudderth Drive
in .Ruidos'o. '

There will be free Mexican
food with beverages available.
In addition to the food. 'there
will be games and music.

State senatQt Pete Campos.
Lincoln ,County-Co,"'~is~ion.er
L. Ray' Nunley. and state
Board 'of Edl,lcation member

,James Sanchez will be pr.es~
ent. AU c-'odidates. declared
or potential h aTe invited to,
'attend.' Guesti; .should bring
chairs.

Can' 257-7558 for more
information.

'L.· ; I":'!I/ .. ' I~•.. IlC." ~Ii",t)un.,.

Oemo.cratsPlan ;
Sepl. ;16 F'esta. '~"

Ruidoso,NM 8834Ii

648-8994_

1·800-8;35-4892
FAX .(505) 258-9010

carrizozo, NM 88301

• Open Sftum Chlys A Wnk
·'p"",'1y Dining
• Full Snv'" Liquor Uunse

415 Central Ave.

OUTPOST BAR&: GRILL

(505) 257 5303

11107 MECHl!M

•

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

P.O. Drawer 1979 .
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345,

World" _

DiSCOVERY
oi-..._.__ navel

, \," '

Harold & Faye
Miguel, CArlos, Andres

GARCIA

~LalsmwaIMVS/~AU

•
;- ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and '•.

SEWlNG,MACHINES

Jfillilnne nJ¥/ol'. Afllllllll"'·
The Paddock' RUIDOSO. NIlW IIE1lIOQ .83411 , 100g Mechem Drive

(50S) fllla-aeSa , '1-BOO"'S7-8Q_

330 Suddar1h Dr.

~
APPLIANCES I EL~E~CT~R~'O~NICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

2818 Suddenh Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

, ' :" ..~ ,;~, '" , , ,',"

Books .aboul Ihe SOIll:wesl" Cartts bY regl'
"Rurdoso Cou~try" .qpples S1griedby Paul,

1Q% DlsCoun1;\;on naiYibe-. Tab
THEGREX'r. SOUTH';

;>.. , ". . '"
2314 Sudderth, R~ldolJo, NMl ,.h. ($.0$:'.

,,' '>, • '" ~ "

BUS. 258-5959

''Thf! B~st You'" Ever Eat..

Try ONr Famous
Gre,m Chile Cheese Bu~.rs

Llnoif»ln COunty ~" ..._........,-,.••••

,

I
I

I
I
\
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Corona . ambulan.oe 'trans- 6:26 p.m. a ~p,aI Canyc;n 1:2-".24 p_rn. a callQt repCQ'ted
ported former $Itato repreIJen- resi~ent. repo,,~ .1lhots fired an,.~leotJi(l. line down acr0139 a
'tative John Vnderwood who. from a~ at1~omatio weapon. A gaTbQ,ge trllc.k on, Valley View
wmt involved in a motorcycle deputy Pespon4ed aPd adVis.ed 'n Capitan, 'Otero Cot,lnty

. '"8eell1ent on Friday morning. 'they could hear $hots. A forest Eleetrlc Cooperative- waa noti
Cl)fOna ambulanc'e ,'met. with service officer alf$O responded. fied and the truck driver was
R..uto.o Advanced Life Sup- - Two individuals ,requested going to '~pt 'to,- move the
pOt;;; .(RALS) medical unit. vehicle identi6cl[tdon number line oft' the truck. Capitan
which:·t.ranswrtecl Un~d (VIN) -inIiPectiol)s. Deputiel!j p(lolice adviaed the driver to
to Lincoln CountY Medioal ,re;sponded. "don·t touch." Otero Ele~tric
€enter (LeMO) in Ruidoso. August 31: , arrived at 12:34 p.m., '
Because", of, his inJuries <,. 8:25 a.m. a YIN inspec~i9n 12:44 p.m. a Cedar Creek
Underwood W#ls air lifted tQ was r~uested at a ~~~,~'" resident 'reported a bear, was
UN;M: Medical Center in Albu-' park on Highway 70. A· depu- first on· her front 'phTc;:h; then
querque from i.CMC~ ty responded. went to the neighbors back.

Several ,casea; of shoes miss~ 10:53, ,a.m'. a deputy 're- ~.yard to lay down. New Mexico
iog from a Soqt-hern Pacific ql,l.ested background informft~ Dept. of Game and 'Fish was
Railroad car 'were' located at 'tion on, two indi'viduals,. 'notified. ..

·the 'old Carrizozo dump ,last 11::j2 a.m. a caller request- 1:03 p.ni. a woman reported
week. Carrizozo police and 'ed s VIN ipspecaon. a ,skunk in Q burial plot, at
three deputies recovered the 1:08 p.m. a ineter reader Angus Cemetery. The woman
3,3 boxes which contained six reported 'a possible breaking was given names of' individu
,$l1oes in each for Southern and ,entering at a residence op als who tra'P skunks.
Pacific.. ' Carrizo Road, The responding 2:59 p.m. a e~ller reported

The following information deputy advised he knew the woodcutting on the forest in
was taken from dispatch f'e- tesidfi!lnt. who was·gone. . Nogal Canyon. The' caller'
cords in the Lincoln County 1:57 p,m. a caller requested ,advised" that~ people were
Sheriff's Office in the eourt~ a motorist assist at mile, cutting wood next to his prop-
house in Carrizo:z;o: marker 57 ,on Highway, 380 erty. The Forest Service .offi-

AUgUst 28: west of Carrizozo for a man in cer responded.
9:42 p.rn,. a caller reported a a small car. The .responding 3:27, p.m. a 911 caller re"

looSe horse near Highway 70 deputy went to the locatioJ).. quested an ambulance at a
a~ roUe marker. 276. A possi- but found no.one. residence on Deer,Trail in
ble oW,ner was contac~d. 8:11 p.m. a '911 ealler re~ Capitan, for a, woman with a

August 29: ported' a .suspicious vehicle at possible heart, attack. Capitan
4:40 a.m. Ruidoso Police a ranch. ·The vehicle was in 'ambulance transported th,e

repbrted an accident•. possibly the, ranch road. anc:l the driver, patient to LCMC.
with injuries. on Highway 70 refused 'to move. A d~puty 3:48 p.m. Vaughn Police,
at mile marker 272. and.4 responded. reported -an accident ...lith
subject was on route to, 8:17 p.m. -Il jailer requested injuries at mile marker 173·
Ruidoso in another vehicle. At a d~puty regan;ling a prisoner. on Highway 54, a one car roll
4:46 a.m. Ghince Fire Dept. in possession of rnariju;ana in :over with injured people., MARINE CORPS GOOD' CON-.
was sent to the scene or .the the detention center. A deputy' StatiJ Police a,lld Corona am- DUCT MEDAL was awarded to'
accident to contain leaking responded. bul.ance responded, b;ut tile .NaVy Petty Officer 3rd Class
gasoline.' , 9:66 p.m. state police ,re- ambulance advised they found ChristopherL.Ketner.sonofJer

7:47· a.m. a caller repOrted a poTted a vehicle fire at tnile no one and' nothing at the ry A.' Kettner of Ruidoso. The
tresps$S at a residence at mile ~arker 296 on Highway 70. location. At 4 p.m. Corona medal reCognizes Ketner'S hon
marker 93 on Highway 380. A Hondo Fire Department. re- ambulance advised they est and faithful service during a
de'puty responded. dod WQuid 'check the highwbu for a' three-year period. To earn it Kat-,span . . -.7 dial d

12:01 p.m. a Carrizozo resi~ September 1: few mil~s. and would check tnEt( achieved an • rna nt ns a
dent repbrted telephone ha- 8 a.m. the district attorn'ey's the road to Cedarvale. Finally. s,atiSfactory ,level of performance
rassment,. and wanted: to file ,a office requested background the ambulance crew advised ancfrdan

lo
Ulhnble~iShed~~u~

complaint., on. ,a, subjeet. • ~ M .~~~ they found no p~ ,~~d, "~th- rjtCO,' r ~ e ,re per , e IS
CaTrlZQzo .....01,·c8 . were a.- m ~. AD9qp.,.pn1 1 . .. . • S .....te H_' I". .':"a .' ~rrllirt~ 'asslgrt~d aboard 'the

po • 8;31 "P'-t')¥Host;~,~ was.~,rJn,:" - . ~t""~,J'MUeIJr a ....~I(Sli&~~~slle submarine USS
signed.. reported '~ ..&, caller.. Pipe$', p'o~ee umt. UI,eck ,out. a ear 'ohio' , epof1ed In Bangor

3:13 p.m, the' sheriff re- fr:om a pony ring were gone~ A that appeare~ to have ,been Wash. .
quested background informa- deputy responded. rolled. At 4.48 p.m. state
tio" on an individual. 10:06 .a~m. a deputy adVised police advised he had stopped

4:10 p.m. a Southern Pacific he had made an arrest on 'a the vehicle.
railroad employee rtported a warrant. 4:39 p.m. a Carrizozo oaller
theft from the railroad, and 11:37 a.m. a motorist re- requested a deputy take a
the item. were located at the ported an accident with inju~ report reganlirtg a vehicle
city dump one mile north of ries 5;8 miles north ,of Corona being repossessed. Carrizozo
Carrizozo. 20 cases of shoes on Highway 54. A motorcycle police responded. "
were covered 'up by a mattress and a suI:Qect were in the 6 p.m. a caller reported a
on the east side of the dump. 'roadway. State police and residential alarm going oft' at
T,hree deputies and a Corona ambulance responded. a residence in Cedar"Creek. A
Carrizozo police officer re- 2:05 p.m. Ruidoso High deputy reliPonded and advised
EJ.ponded and secured the 33 School requested a deputy to all was okay.
boxes which contained six take home a student who had 7:53 p.m. a. caller was !'it
pairs of shoes. Southem Pacif- taken too many Vivarin. A tempting to looate a sutUect'in
ic was advised. deputy responded. Upper Canyon to deliver a

4:19 p.m. a caller repOl"ted-..a '7:25 p.m. a caller reported death message. Ruidoso Polioe
civil dispute with her son over criminal damage to a molrile, were advised.
a legal order pending with an home. A boy shot a hold\. 8:56 p.m. a caller requested
attorney. A deputy was as· through the bHnd with a BD a search and rescue in the
signed. gun. A deputy responded. Capitan Mountains for a per-

5:37 p.m. a civil incident 9:46 p.m. a cellular phone son who failed to return from
was repot:t;ed by a Capitan caUer reported a two vehicle a hike in the mountajns. State
CaneT. Juveniles were tres- ac:eident with four individuals poUce responded. and at 9:35
passing. they were swimming injured on Highway 48 at the p.m. advised the subject was
in a pond. Capitan police were bottom of Angus Hill. State located.
notified. - police. two deputies and Alto 10:51 p.m. Ruidoso police

9:11 p.m. a caller requested ambulance responded. Alto reported an assault and bat
e welfare cheek of her mother ambulance requested B8sis~ tHy at the Glance S8Jes Barn.
at a ranch off Highway 70. A tance f'ioom RALS. 1'he police had received' a
deputy was assigned. September 2: report of a woman, at the

August 30: . 5:46 a.m. a caller reported B LCMC, emergency room who
2:33 a.m. a caller reported a civil/domestic/harassment had been assaulted. At 11:15

man waving his arms and incident at a' residence .t p.m.' a RWdoso D~wns police
walking down the middle of Biscuit Hill off Highway- 70. .(SI!& PAQ~ OJ
Gavilan Canyon Road. The The caUer advised her son '
incident was referred to padlocked th.e gate and put up
Ruidoso Police. n~ t'respassing !iiigns. A deputy

4:44 a.m. a breakins- and responded.
entering. and an accident 7;10 a.m. a civUldomestic
were repol1:ed in Nogal Can.. iJ)cident W-QS reported by
yCJtl. A person who walk"d R-q.i~oso Police. A Mol;"I Jea...

• into the SherifFs Office report-. Road area resident wanted'to

THIS .SP~CE "d he found a pickup that' fi:le a complaint regarding a
. '. looked like it had been tolled dOl1liletic incident. A daput,y

., . '. '. .,~' again.. a ga.. near a houle reepondec!. And ai-t$StAod. a
(, .which had be." brok."ihto. .tJldecL 'the nSlit day a WO!J1'

~ I I'· F·O·.R ,RE,~T:T;:,.t ;:f~:;:ar~~~~I~.i~:~tf::~i~ =~::~.
:, I . , . .., ..1. r.. .,•.'.. . epondiitg \li;Pl1iy.l'l!q....eUd I••ll. 11;07- lLllii""lII 911 ...ner •.
if!· . t ." '. 'i Wnlcke.... . "'11':" '" ..·port<ld ilII lipan dcI~""lIIt Ii ,... I' :'
~" I r 4:17 p.iII.,1UI afubWlln.. ,.,«1, deJI~. QII 4t11. '$.tl'eet 'In .,:t t rilqU<liltild' i!~ Il.U~liMiceli\\ .o"III!llll'. Cl!I'IItlt.p;· ..1illllflj !'e•. ;(
ii': I" M..11I'·"ilDa ·tn"e"Pihjlii:" sJi'4fidlid..· :.' ;.,/ . ' };
,,~ : ." Oll"'~ Itmll\'llIit"t!;,rtll!i!..:" .... n .~. ~ll4 :;;~
,," . " " ';' -.d':,: ,'''' """,/i","·A'~';"':",;,,',t,;.,, ':'~:'~:
Ii , F' :. il~'li!iii;'rllll~f,jW'~:'1(,r- paliii.; . ;',!,,:"h."

I~,.: ',~ : 't i',; :{t~:.", '. . .... l"~:
..:,.. '''' , • f"'!,;" ~ , , ' '<

it:; ~;~:X;,:!i;:.:,~~'-\1:J,,\( :Y,: {~';"~ ~.<;. ,~/ ~; ';,\(~'1 \~. l-:~-'it:',~:~~~<):,>:,~,,;4r\'~~~~{t' ;s" l~!(r'~~".';;j:~t:,~f(; <" \ ~~~;~"'. ~,~h ": ~ "_~;:!.. ,~.
,,"" ";''''j'' ~., , , • ~"II' '.".." '. ' ,," f ~,,- "~ "". ., .,,~ " -~, \!: ,. " •• '" • ':.rt ;:i:->f:.('·,';-;; ,~'< , ,.", '<,;' .." j ,\;' ,; ," " ,", '.~ ,f,;' ; - "< ;. " ';, ',' \" ;'.•,1 . '1" ~ > ~ , }.. ~ I"~ ' '. ," ;1:"" > ',~.' ""-, ".. \", •
h:"":,,,~·.',{"',~i~"''''''' ..:.,r,' '/ ''V' ,,>,'" ',0."....,. ',,' ',," ", ", .. ,,:';':"•• ',' ,...~.,' i';"'"''

~~it~~\,;:i~£:;),1J~~l:J~~~~!\hi;~:ir~;i~~~:~,:.....;t:tlt,~,,,,,::,:j:,,li1it~,~?:~,,\" \ )". " . ,. ~ c •. "
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(Continued. !tOm PllQe 8) .

A d.puty respend.\I.
10~30 B.m. background in..

fomation 'was reque,ted of!-.
an individual for the Br~
Bill. .

11:44 a.,m. the detention
center "''I_steel baokground
inforp,aa~onon an individ.....l.

--

.. ---eAPIT.AN-
Adult. SUnday' SChool••....•........•....".: 8:30 8m
WOrship Service.••...•......•...•.....••..•... 9:,'5 am
Chlldran's Sund.y 8c:hooL 9:30 am
Flll10wshlp llm!::;c 10:15 .m
Il4I\1\ SundaY ._1 11:00 am
Chair l'racl1cll (Tuasdavl , 7:00 pm
F.IIoWShlp Dlnn.r Evary 1l11rd Sundav .
Handmaidens (Ea.lm.nlcal Wom.n·s Group)
.1sl a~ 3td TueSday ••••••••.•••••.••• 9:30 a.m.

EvlmgeUstlc Aasemblz

"
capltaD ChUlCh of CJmR'

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pastor
:E~E~~I~I~~Li~AE FULTOI'!. Missions Dlr.

711 E. Ave., Carrizozo. NM. 648-2339
Sund.y ; 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am

IIoaDt··· VIp'''b7 P8dsb•
SIena ..ami PrabyteI7

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co..,.stO/ll
648·2650

Nolii'I Proatlylorlan Church:
Sundav 8c:hool '0:00 am.

. Worship 1':00 am.
Ancho commurlhV Presbyterian Church:

Worship 9:00 •.m.
Sundav 8c:hool 10:00 •.m.

COrona PraSllVtorlan Church:
Sunday SChoo!. .•.••.••..........•••..• 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am.
Adu~ Blbl. Stuely & Youth
F.llowshlp Wednasdays 6:00 p.m.

CJmR C_tJl'_P

LESLIE EARWOOD, mlnlsler
5th & LIncoln , 336·4U7

Sunday Blbl. Stuely '10:00 am.'
WOrship S.NIca 11:00 am.
Evanlng Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wedn••dav Blbl•.Study 7:00 p.m.

IIpbtt of Ufo~...~-

,
ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokav Boar BIVd./Capnan

. Inter-denomlnational
Sunday School 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOrship. 10:30 am.

ALLAN M..MILLER, pastOr .CL
2119 UncoIn Ava. Capitan, ·NM .

. 3S4-2025 .
. TullSdav 81bla StudV ; 7:00 pm

SIlndllY SChooL 10:00 am
SuMav Evenl!lll 6:00 pm.. .

•
vehicle in ;Hondo. The caUer
requested if 'tliit "People ct~U
about the vehlcl.· they be
advised it was. not stolen.'
rather they were to ,talk' to the,
bank.

8:22 8.m. a burglar alarm'
was going off in San Patricio.

Junior Livestock Auction
o •

(Continued from' Pag~ ~)
"-

medium crObS swine raised.. '!Y Norwest Bank of' Carrizozo:
Dustin Sultemeier sold for third heaVy Hampshire swine
'$817.50 ·.to Corona Buyen raised by Rob Shafer sold for'
Club; ,fQurth ·heavy finewool $648 .to Shafer Brothers.
era'ss lamb ~ raia,ad' by Neil fourth heavy' blacktBce lamb
Montes sold" for $631 to raised by Court Franklin sold
Capitan B.1,1yers Club; second for $1.160 to K-Bob's Restau
heavy, cross swine raised by '~ant of Ruidoso; third other
Lindsey Brumlnw· of RuidoBP purebreed .-swine raised by
FFA sold for' $630 to Jason Montes sold for $592.50
Cayrizozo B~ers Club'" a.nd to C~pit8;p Buyers Club;' fifth
Gary Lov,elaee; fourth 'light place lig-..t heavy blackface
blackfa~ lamb raised by Keri lamb·raised ,by Dusti F1':ankli~

Shafer of CarrizQ3!:o FFA sold sold for· $550 to Sander Club
for $486 to Carrizozo Buyers LambslValve Maintenance of

., Club. .,~ , 'Odessa TX. , R

Thil'd placed Duroc swine ' .ThiJ1l placed heavy cross
raised by' Trenna Stephena 'of swine raised by JQ8 Burchett
Capitan '4-H so'd for $550 to sold for $39.0 to 'Capitan Buy
Capitan Buyers" Club; fourth 'e1'$ Club. and fifth heavy
medium blackface iamb raised blackface' lamb· raised by
by Dusti 'Franklin of Cap'it~'. Ashley MUlar. sold for $525.80
4-8 sold for $363.75 to to.Cart-izozo Valle~ Ranch.

. ,

THE CHURCH DiRECTORY is SPONSORED BY . ..

'Report

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. p.stor
Trinity· Carrizozo .
1000 D. Ava., 848·2893 , 257·5614

Suhdav SChOOl (All Ag.s) 10:00 am
Worship SONIce 11:10 am
Choir pral't1Cil (Wednasdav) _ 6:110 pni
Unltad Methodist M.n 8reak'ast .

2nd SIlnday ~ 8:30 am
Unltad Methodist Wom.n EvarY

3n1 W.dn.Sday 2:00 pm
F.lloWshlp OJnn.r Lallt Sund;ly 01 M.onth .

................................................... 12:311 pm.............

REV. ROBERT SAlTON
COm.r of E Ave. & Sixth, C.rrizozo, NM
1-2511-4144

Holy Euch.rlsI 9:30 am Sund.y

Ualt.d Met_t citUICi...

PAUL WElZEL. mlnlst.r
/We. C '" 12th. C.rrlzozo, NM. 648-2996

Sundav 8c:hool 10:00 .m
Worship S.NIce 11 :00 .m
Evanlng Worship 6:00 pm
Wadn••dav Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

St. _ Bp/Rop81 ChUICh

FA. DAVE 8ERGs, pastor
213 Bitch, COrrlzozo. NM. 648·2653

SATURDAY:
Capi1an S'!CI'ad H••rt 5:00 pm
C'zozo S.nta Rn. , 6:30 pm

BUNDAY:
C8p1tan _ Hoart 9:00 .m
C'zozo Sonta Rita 11 :00 .m
COrona SI. Th.resa 4:00 pm

ChUICh of CJuIst

'JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corn., 01 CAva & Thirteenth. 646·2165

Sundav SChool 10:00 .•m
WOrshlp8etvIca 1':00 am
Thunsd.y Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

....t .... e.thoUc 'comaiuntty

HAYDEN SMITH; p8sIor
314 101h Ava. C.rrI>ozo. NM

\648-2968 (church) or 648-2107 . . .
SundaV SChooL , 9:45 alll .
Wo/ll"1P 8eniICll ; 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Tralnlng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship.; 7:15 pm
Wednesdily Bible S1udV , 7:00 pm

aliens and one pQsQible juve
nile. At 6:12. p~m.' Border J'a~

,trol was noiifted. No' charges
were filed.

6:36 p.m. a caller .-ep~cl a
trespass on a private road..
The caller advised he had
asked others not to use the
private roCild, "this tJme it is
te,enagers speeding. A deputy
responded.

8:33 p.m. a wreck-er was
requested .at Gavilan Canyon
tOr Q woman in an out of' ser~
vice vehicle. A wrecke1' 1"e
·sponded.· .

'9:07 p.m. a caller 'requee.ted
.n offtce1" attetn.pt to.locate ai1
overdue motorist who was
8ome·where between
Tucumcari ari<l Nopl. 'State
police were notifi!3d.

9:ti3 p.m. a caller reported a'
auspicious vehicle in JYlaggado:
Creek Estates. M 10p.ai. the
caller advised the vehicle
belonged to new own.ers of a .
neighboring lot and all was
ol<a,y..

, 'SeptembE!!r 5: .
12:04 a.m. a 911.' caller

reported' shots fired 'lin the
Mount .Capitan' Roaci a~a.
,Capitan police were notified.

5:io a.m., a caller ~vised

he .was ~ing to repossess a

c, •

·s···'h'e'."r':I-'ff"s. " "" I .
'., .. ' , '" ':'

. '.

.- -. -

OBITUARY

ollJ..... adVi.ed the In~;d.nt
'ocw~4 'in Ru.idoll9 ,;pj,?wns.
The Inoldent wa.· ,."."...d to
RuidOSo Down.·po~.

Septemb.... 3: .
2;1;6 a.m. UlMC "",ergeney

room rep_d a Lifll' LIn.
BOundin, at a redd8n~ in
Fawn lliclge. A deJJl>tyre
s~diocI:

3:41 p.m. a 911 c_Uer re·
ported' an. accident.. with inju....
ries at mUe marker ,164 on

JOY ANN Highway· M, a on•. ·veh;"le
, McINNES YANCEY rollover. Corona ambulance

J(JY Ann Melnnes· YanceY. and state police ,ntsponded.
61. of Bloomfield formerly of 9:01 a.m. an officer '1"8pC1rted
CorOna" ,died 'at her home Aug. ~ embezzlement at.8 western

Sh bo ···reb '22 . dinner the,ater in Alto. and28. ewes rn~ .,
1984 in Roswell. ' ' needed to talk to the owner. ~A

She is survived by ber hus.. 'd,eputy ....sponded..
band. Cotton Yancey' of . 11:45 a.m. a Game ahd Fish

I· D...... ·'omcer,. reqUested backgrou.ncl
Bloomfield; sons.. ~ VIn ..._;,. informa..zon from the NationalYancey and wife. Debbie, \oS

Myron Wayne Yancey ,and 'Crime Information Center
wife Linda. both of (NCIC) on an individual want~

Id d ugh Pled for arrest on a warrant.
B.oomfte • a' ter.. &me ~ . 11:48 a.m. a Game and Fish
dean Jones and hpband Jim
of .Bloomfield. her mOther. ofticer requested background'
Vem Mabel McInnes Of Aztec;. infotmation on .. subject. .
bw:oothers, Le~is l,\Ielnnes of 12:34 p.m. a caller reported
Cortez, Colo.. Lorim ·"Pete" ..n accldent. Carrizozo police

O I resp-"·d·.· . .Melnnes of Dur.ngo. 00.; ....7""
and one sister. Barbara Lynn. 2:37' p.m. Carrizozo police
Foley. of . Kirtland; and six requested .an .ambulance at
grandchUdren and one great- McDonald Park. Carrizozo
grandchild. ' ambulance was paged. but at

Services were held Aug. 2:$2 fb'm. the crew was ad
30th in' Farmington with vised the peC!ple would trans-

~ Pastor Dale Yoder officiating.. port the patIent in a private
Interment followed .at' ·vehicle. .
Oreenmont C~etery,. in 4:24 p.m.. a ca.1Jer ~ported
Duran~ Colo. 10 to· 12 Jqvemles tn 13th

Street in Carrizozo. Carrizozo
police responded.

5:40 .p.m. an ambu,lance was
requested at Gall.egos Arena
for a 24 year old man who
was ifi,jured. Capitan ambu
lance ~ansported the patient
to LCMC..

$:32 p.m. a cal)er reported a
possible drunken . driver on
lIjghway 70 driving at '8 high
rate of speed towards Roswell.
State ponce We'ff! 'fiotli-fied.

9: 15"·p.in·.'~a.!Cen ."hone ealler
reported thr&' drunk cowboys
on Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso
were trying to hit people in
the head with beer bottles.
Ruidoso. Police were adVised.

9:36 p.m. a' caller needed a
message delivered to his wite
at their residence in
Camzozo. Carriaq.zo police
delivered the message.

9:37 p.m. a caller requested
an officer to aSliiist a female
juvenile at a residence. on
Central Ave. Carrizozo police
responded..

'September 4:
2:23 a.m. Carrizozo police

reported he stopped a subject
on Central Ave. for speeding.
The subject was wanted on a
warrant from Roswell and the
police officer arrested the
subject. The officer also ad·
vised he had detained five.
il1ega)s.

8:40 a.m. a caller reported a .
breaking and entering of the
solid waste office on Gavilan
Canyon Road. The responding
officer advi-sed the incident
was unf'eunded.

8:42 a.m. a 911 oaller re~

Quested an ambulance at a
residence on E. Ave. Carrizozo
ambulance transporttl'd the
patient to LOMC.

A caller reported a dog
killing liVestock in Mesa
Verde. The responding deputy
ad'ViBed that the owner of tJie
dog win 'make restitution fot'
the goat.·

1():27 B.m. a medical alert'
alann sounded at a residence
in san Patricio. RALS re
sponded.

1~17 ·p.m. a caJJer',t'8ported 8

._estlc eltuatlen In San
Potrlolo. TlI. .callar'a step
mother hs 1IUIlei.... th,..;ab.
Th. responding 4epuI;y I""'8st
.d ·the wo1l'tan and tl'lUlspeltt
"dh.r to the Jall in~>
'.. 6:48 . p.m. ". eaI18lf.Jl1"
Olll'l'l._ 'I'ePOtia/t a ........
\I4h.l~, .. ..,..~ ~\1 ,<In . .-,.lI..

....~.,.••.9Ii •..~.~

..
..

FAnen" Planning • • ..
Ihfore tit. NUll Ari...

PADL~I 91111111ay SUPPLY
2005 SE'MAiN I ROSWELL, NM 88201

L"rry, Trudy, 1'-''''-11
& Grant Preston

(5G5)lI3z.&l30 150518474331
1iIb.RIAATY MOUNTAINAIR

FUI.I. SERVICE MOR7:UARY
PRE-NEED fU'lERAL NlRANllEMENrS

NATION WIDE SHIPPPlNG
CREMATIONS

PRE.f'I.ANtal F1HRAL INSURANCE
MONINENTS, MARlCERS & VASES
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·=~~~='!l:=1fr~m;i!}4i:~~~
..C'1Usln~ _. ileUgljt:l!d weli'keJicl.W :h81:i1:tli•. Col>Ple
• Satul'dOlf to see him eittlJlII' settle Into tljlil..·.hClnle'· . .'
uprlllht'l" his ~halr at CIIl'I'le .......

" Tingley Hospitill..He goes to
· UNM: H~spi.l fbi' special need,:,
" and ".ms·to enjoy thatshol't
· ambulani:e rid••

", Bilbba owen and son Alto.
from· Austin, TX visited a,eir

· ,grandmother, Mr~. Katifi:l! Mer~
· .ritt -' over the long' week.end.
, Ducky Minton and three child~

,reno Melissa. LK.· and Lacey
from Fort.. Sumner came S1,1n-

" day.. An went out for ·Sunday
"'night 'supper- with :Mrs. 'and

Mrs. Nolan Vickrey.
Remember the singing at

the. auditorium Friday evening
· . at 7:00P.ln.. .

A large number of people
~drove to· Bloomfiel~ 'and Fa!'
t::mington ,to .ttend fu~eral ser·
~vi~8 Wednesday..for Joy,A,nn

I ~<Yancey who had. died early
~" Mond~ mOl,"Ding. Friemts and

f .; " .relativE/:s from San Diego to

t
.. )'.:· Georgia were in attendance.

The family expressed apprecia~.

tion for these" many friends.
Remember tJ:1~Aglow birth·

cl8y plU'ty .t the hcime ofSandra
Alford at 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 9. ..... "

· Mr. and Mrs. Leon SITa
J;~ mouspe Visited their daug~ter
c', 4n{1·famtl~. the Todd Tatums in
· 'Logan ,Thursday evening. They

.. broug'ht granddaughters
·Amanda and Elise home with

.' them for the long weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Erramouspe
took their nieces home ,and MAR:Y ANN
"'WrnooT~sOOy. ~

. Joseph and RoKann'e En-a-:- Funeral tn8as foio Mary An~

· mou.spe have moved to Corona Herrman, 70~ of Ruidoso was
· •.from Fort Worth, TX. Joseph is Aug. 18 at St. Eleanor's Cath

working at the family ranch and' oUc Church. Burial was Aug.
: is a sales· representative (or .22 at the Bear Creek Ceme
," Superior Livest;oek Auction. a tery in D~lrton. Ohio.
. satellite livestock marketing Olfieiating was the.Rev. Ric-h-

". finn based in Fort Worth 'and ard Catanach.
· ..Brush. CO. In Fal't Worth'R",,> '. '''Mi1l: HerrJIIlln' dloo.. Auj!.15

· ~ anne was the assis1ant.editor of at Lincoln County Medical
The Cattlem~nmagazine. pub~ Center in 'Ruidoso. She was
lished by Texas and Southwest- born ,Feb. 28, 1925 at Collyer,
ern Cattle Raisers Associa.tion. Kansas.
for seven yearl!l. She remams a 'She married, Jerome
c~nbi~uting.editoroft~~maga- Herrman 01) Dec. 31, 1945·aL
zme and w1l1 be wn~ng for Garden City, Kansas and he.'
them on a regular basls. preceded her in death on Feb.

6, 1994..
She is survived by ,8 daugh

ter Patricia Finchel" of
Ruidoso; .a son, Richard
Herrman of Nol'th Richland
Hills, Texas; five brothers:
Tony Schreibvogel of Garden
City. Kansas; Fritz
Sch'reibvogel of Lakin, Kan
sas; Addie Sehreibvogel of
Satanta, Kansas~ Richard
Schreibvogel of Garden City.
Kans,as and Francis
Sehreibvogel of Springer,
Oklahoma. two sisters: Jose
phine Meier of Keensburg,
Colorado, and Catherine
Cates of Bullhead City, Arizo~

na; six grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. She was
also preceded in death by a
son Michael Herrman.

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

,.
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L1NCOI.N COUNTY youngsters (10" to right) Kalie Highloworof CarrizOzoFFA. Ricky i;lagly of C.olO"" FFA
and Mo'llleHlghtower 01 Cafrlzozo FFAshow their beef helle .. during the L1nooln County'Fair In capItan In
August;' ·saglV·S ,calf look first P'8CE7 In the event. • , .

Lincoln .County Fair (Open) Results
Wool Weaving: Bessie Jones ,Mco.rth ~ Lincoln - 2nd., eonmread 2nd; Darlene

pCapitan, p Vest ~Ist; Bossie Othflr Woodcraft: Janice ,Bobb _ Capitan _ COnlbread _
Jones - Capittin ~hawl - 2nd; Herd - 4th; J.B. &; Mary 'Ann 2~d; Marilyn' Burchett
Bessie Jones - Capitan· ..Table 'Peralta - .4th; Ann. Bauman - Hondo _ Cornbread .. 1st; Inez

" Rumler ~ 18t~ Bossie Jones - Gzozo ~ 2nd. , . . Man'S _ Picacho _ Tortjllas.-
"Capitan -Hand Spull:, Wool - 'Ceramics: Cindy ,McKenzie - 2nd:

1st; Ann Bauman -. Carrizozo _. Cz6z0 - Giaze Clock . 3rd; Quick Bread: Darlene Bobb
Hand Spun ,Angora Rabbit. .Cindy McKenzie ., Czozo - _, CapitRn _ ZUcchini Bread '
1st; Bessie Jones~Capita.n- Glaze Ern 1st Grand' 2nd; Lisa Dicks _ Capitan.
Loom Weaving - 2nd; Champ; Cindy McKenzie Zucchini ~read _ 3r4. 'Or.

Crewel Embroidery: Shelly Czozo . Glaze, Ern • '2nd; . Pies: Pam Skinner
Frost - Ramon ~ Framed Pic- 'Cindy McKenzie -- Caozo p Capitan. Pecan ~ 2nd.
ture - 1st.' Glaze Horse 3rd; CindY Cookies: Charlene WorreH

Quilting: Steve Dirks McKenzie Czozo _. Glaze Capitan _ Ginger Coo,kies _ 1st:
Best Quilting ~ 1st; Lisa Dirks Combination 1st; Cindy ,.Marilyp, Burchett _ Hondo, _
- Infant or childs Qu.ilt - 2nd; .McKenzie' ~ Czozo - Indian~ Oatmeal Cookies ~ lat; Mike
Lisa Di'rks • Infant· or Childs Stain - 1st; Cindy McKenzie p Currin _ Capitan _ Peanut
Quilt ~ 2nd; Diana. Sedler - Czozo ..sheep p Stain - 3rd; 'Butter Cookies 1st; Inez
Novelty Quilt 2:nd; Lisa. DanieHe Giordano p Czozo - Marrs _ Pi-.cho ~ BQ.rs _ 2nd;
Dirks . ~ 'Novelty Quilt -. 2'nd; Dragon' ~Stain' - 2nd; Danielle Inez ~iTS _ Picacho _ Cookies
Diana Sadler' -Ruidoso Giordano - Czozop Castle p _. Ist;.Aleah Topper _ Capitan ~
Pieced' Quilt 1st; Pauline Stain - 2nd; Danielle Giordano 1st.
Purvir - Capitan - Pieced quilt ~ Czozo-Bear . Any Qther - Jellies & Preserves: Thelma

2nd; Pauline ,Pu,rvit '2nd; Cindy McKenzie - Czozo~ Stephens _ Capitan . Plum
Capitan - Pieced .quilt - 2nd; Pot &; Cb;,er p 3rd; Cindy 1st; Ammel Bevill . Nogal
Lisa Dirks - Capitan '" Pieced McKenzie -' Czozo -Bear - 1st; 1st; Phyllis Maca~, _ Capitan
Quilt ~2nd; Bonnie Thetford~ Donna Cox ": Nogal p Pinch 1st.
Capitan - Pieced Quilt -1st; Pot, - 1st; -Donna .Cox - Nogal Senior Citizens: Thelma
Cheryl Hall - Capitan - Pieced 1st; Donna Cox - Nogal - Is~. Stephens _ .Yeast RoUa _ 2nd;
Quilt ~2nd: Ju4r Beavers. ~ Rugs: Ca,!'Ol ~~.:-p.$p'i~n Ammel Bevil _ Nogal ~ Yeast
Capitan - Comjnercial Pieced 1st. . . ' Rolls ~ 2't'ld: Ruth Shannon _
Quilt - 1st; Oi,ane Sedler - Metal. Craft: Steve Reich Apple Pie ~ 1st Champion;
Ruidoso ~ Quilted Pinow~ 1st; Capitan -Candle p 1st; Steve Ruth Shannon Capitan
Diane Sedler· Ruidoso - Quilt· Reich ~ Capit,an -Mi,rror p 1st. Fudge _ 2nd.
ed Wall Hanging - 2nd: Vivian Knitting:' Staci Horst Cakes: Phyms Macaw
Lamothe - Capitan Qunt Capitan -Childs Sweat-2nd. . Capitan _ Any Other ~ 1st:
QQ.ilted by Group -- 3rd. . Embroidery~ . Helen Lock Thelma Stephens _ Capitan _

Ne.edlepoint: Ria Lee Carrizozo - Jacket - Commer-- Fresh Apple _ 1st. .
Sidwell - Carrizozo - Framed cial -Ist~ 'Frieda Cook Youth Open: Katie
Picture,~ 1st; Ria Lee SidW1li'1i - Capitan - Luncheon ClothlSet· Hightower _ Ancho _ Yeast
Carrizozo. - Framed Picture ~ ~ 2nd: Frieda Cook - Capitan - Rolls _ 1st; MoHie Hightower _
3rd; Phyms ,Macaw - Capitan Luncheon ClothISet 1st; Ancho _ Cinnamon Rolls ~ 1st.
- Any Other -·Ist. Charlene Warell . Capitan - Canned Fruits and Vege-

Crafts: Picture - let; Janice Her.d- tables: Judy Blucher _ White,
Any Holiday Decoration: Capitan 2nd; Cibarlene Oaks _ Any Other ~ 1st ~

Howard' Bauman - Carrizozo - Warrell - C~pitan - Pillow - Grand; Yvonne Lanelli ~ Alto _
2nd; Willie Hobbs - Capitan - 2nd; Elv~na Gonzales -. San Aprieot _ Is~; Theltrla Stephens
3rd. Patricio-Pillow Case Set - ~d; ~ Capitan _ Peach Jam _ 3rd:

Best Dressed Dan: Willie Elvina Gonzales ~ San Patricio Yvonne Lanelli _ Alto _ 'Peach
..Hobbs - Capitan 2nd; Wmie -Pillow Case Set· p 1st; ElVina Jam _ 2nd; Chuck Johpson _
Hobbs p 1st. Gonzales San Patrlcio Capitan .;. Peach Jam _ 2nd:

Flower Arrangllment: Mitzi Pillow Case Set - 3rd; Elvina Yvonne Lanem P.Alto _ Straw-
Alirez - Corona - 2nd. Gonzales San Patricio berry - 1st: Chuck .Johnson 7

Leather Small article: Table Cloth - 3rd. Capitan . Strawberry . 1st;
Justin Armenta - 2nd; Justin Counted Cross Stitch: Chuck Johnson _ Any Other _
Armenta - 2nd. Janice Herd - Capitan - 1st. 2nd; Yvonne Lanelli _ Alto _

Plastic Canvas: FreedB.--- Crochet: Martha Marcom - Choke 'Cherry _ 1st _ Reserve
Clarke - Capitan ~ Tissue Box- Capitan ~ Afghan - 1st; Bonnie Grand; Thelma Stephens
1st; Freeda Clarke - Capitan - Thetford ~ 'Capitan .- Afghan - Capitan _ Green Beans _ 3rd;
Tissue ,Box ~lst: Freeda Clarke 2nd; MaTtha Marcom Marilyn Burchett _ Hondo _

Capitan 2nd: Freeda Capitan - Throw - 1st; :Ms:rtha Green Beans ~ 1st.
Clarke - Capitan - Cactus -1st. Marcom - Baby Afghan - 1st; Canned Vegetables: WUJie,
TIP" H d Martha Marcom - Capitan p Hobbs· Beets· Capitan- 2nd;

o e. alntlng: owar B fl'et Set 1st; Martha Judy. D'ucher '. Wh,'lo Oaks,Bauman - Czozo - 2nd. u'S _
Any other .Pillow: Cheryl Marcom - Capitan - Buffet et Beets - 2nd; Thelma Stephens

HaU - Capitan _ ant ..- 1st; Martha M.arcom - Capitan - Peas - 3rd;:Thelma
Any other Cr~ft: Misty Capitan - Chair Set : lSit; Steph~l:ns . 2nd;- ..iMarilyn

WiIHams - Capita.n- Duck -' Marth!' ,"~COIli.- Capitan ~ Bureh~tt Hondo 2nd;
3rd; Judy Blucher' _ White DoiJ~ ,. 1st; ~tth,a ~~m.- ThEt.lnioll Stephens p ~apita.n
Oaks - Soap· 1st, Capitan - DOIly • 1st, M~a 21'101.; Willie Hebb. -Capitan

Recycled Craft: Shelly Frost MarcDril - Capltan • Deily. 2nd . \ '
~ Roman p 1st: Cheryl Hall 2nd; Ma'l"tha. Marcom Marilyn Burchett p. Hondo
Capitan - 3rd. Capitan - Sweater - 2nd; ";Af- 4rd; Thel....a Stephen s

Baskets: Judy Beavers the Ma1'COQ1 -, Oa,pit.ftn - ;e~pi~n ..Apple p2nd; Thelma
Ru;do..-lst. Sweater - 2nd; PI!1111na l'iinlis . l!iloJihens •. Qltpitan • Apriepts

,T.ra n's» ri n t: Th elm a - Oapitan ~ Amr 't?tbk, .... lit~·..- "",;';' afoCl; JuRe J(Bssler oo-CQTona _
S h . 01. Ruth Ga~ - d..,;tan - Any Apt I.e 0 t;•. c· 3 .t 01. ;

lop ens, CaPitan ,2n . Other ~ 1I~; ~ SI<I'III"': - Wlllla "abba ~CaJ1lt/!.n _ £.ol:
Drum.: Jest:peralia ' Qltpltan ,;;AllY 0tli.... ·2Ild,.. , . .'~forie~ Miller • I:l'J<Oz" • Hot

Capiton- Ist:·J s.e peWtl.ta· . BaL•• Pi'Oet••.;.., I .. M._ .li~·tanetl WiIIIA'Hobbs •
Capltart - 2nd, . .""'U -_. it:. I . , Capitan • Pepper Relish - lilt;

cB'1t:::I:q~rI';';~leGotnr...::;~,.: ~;o;'hliil~~":;.tiii~~""d,y,Wqm"'· ~JtiI ,'Oaks •
C'ia!·Uk.t:beryl Hall" CliplUn i.Vhil:ldllf'l~:;' ;.;bll!"~""'" ~-8J!I>o~~1I'h.....~ "

.. Blu~' Jean 'Vest.·, !I.nd; , Pldaehlj "'iJl'¥'Il"- I_fl.. .alit!! tllml. " .
: gloriel:t+ Miller ,CB~:ti>to Jl'dY

O
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AppllcatiQl1s 8I1Ing
Accepted For COBS'
Guard Academy

Out-Ide NeW_illeo:
o l·Veat $21.00
CJ 2-lI'eat·••OO

,Publiahed:in the Lincoln
CoUbty News on Septemp

ber "I, lOB$. .

The Unit,ed States
Co....t Guard Academy
is aocepting appU~

tions for appointment
to the U .8. Coast
Guarc:i Academy claBS
of 2000, ..

Appointments . are
.tendered solely on the
basis of an ann,-al na
tionwide com'petition
with no congressional
nominations or geo~

graphical quotas.
Applications m~st

be submitted to the
director of admiesions
prior 'to Dec. 15. Can
didates m~t arrange'
to participate in either

'the SAT I or ACT'
prio~ to or including
the Dec. ;1.995 test

NOTICE TO PUBLIC administrations.
NOTICE Js HEREBY Appointments are
GIVEN that tho Govorning, b' a sed 0 n' the
Body ofthc'Town ofCarriz- candidate's high school
ozo will hold thoir Rogula.r record. performance on
Scheduled Meeting on
Tuesday, September 12, either the SAT I or
1995at6:00p.m.• CityHaU ACT. and leadership
Conference Room. Carriz- potential 8S demon
ozo, Now Mexico 88301, strated J:Jy participa~

AGENDA WILL BE POST- tion in high school
ED in accordance with
ReBOlution 9-4-14, Twcnt.y~ activities, community
Four how:s prior to mooting service, and part~tirne
date and made l1vaUable to employment.

. the p~lic. .Candidates must be
Carol Schlarb, CMClAAE unmarried at the time
Town of Carrlzozo o'f -appointment~ have
Pu"li&bed in the'Lincoln no legal obligations,
CountyNewaonsopt.em.- '''''bd 'mus·t hav.e
her "I" 1995. reaclted the age or 17
------~--. but not 22 by July 1,

NOTICE OF 1996 and muat be
PUBLIC }lEARlNG assured of high school

.Notico iB horDby given that- graduation by June
,t.he Lincoln Historic ProIl8r- 30, 1996.
'vation Board shRlI hold a Call 1-800-883-8724 .
Public He,aring beginning. for an application and
at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 19, 1995, at. Dr. more infornlation.
Wood. Annex in Lincoln,
New Mexito, to consider tho
following: .

1.) Proposed !lmcnd~

ments to the Lincoln
Hi$ric Preservation
Ordinance 1988-1.

In Slide ("",MellleG):
0' l·Year $23.00
o 2·Year $44.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The South ,Control Moun
tain Resource Consorvation
and Dovelopmont Council,
Inc. (ReAD), a public. non
pruftt Corporation. ls sali
citing rospomrivo, competi
tive qualifications basod
propoaals for 8 ragianal
water planning cunsultant
for the Tularowp BaHin and
SU('ramentu Rivcr BUKill
planning area~ ;11 purtionl'l
of Lincoln and Otero COu"~

ties. Tho scope of tho study
shall include the rollowing:
1) Conducting public moot
ings In six «Immunitios
throughout the Basin; 2)

REQUEST
FOR PRO:PoSALS
SOUTH CBNTRAL

MO~AINRESOURCE

CONSERVATION AND
DEVELOPMENT
COUNCn.. INC.

REGIONAL WATER
Pl.AN>IlNG

' .. , eONBULTAN'I'

(50S).4••••5

."., ,I"~

'; .1:"'.;',(

In Uncoln' County:
o l-Year $20,00
o 2-Year $38.00

1.!"~lI\.Ji1!.IIW! _0 "'?Ill"'!'" $\IPlo",bor 7. 19l15-PA~"" !Q
_

.,.. . .•. ,.. p.... ' ...
. " .
, , ; J I,. 'a _ ';

" "'\,~.>" ,,~,

TWJlJ.1\Ta Jl/PICIAI. ~""I'" may ...!~""a tho C""SOllm"<llOoriilll ;;'."",./\11 j,..doa _ 1.IO~lild
. DIST.fttCT.()(KJRT .010 ,to such 1atcir 'date and B~P., water U'O data; 'icitIQnaWiD have ~bl.QPP<»1"o

COuNTY'OF -ttmoas tho Spod.ql M.llfner 3) ~tllQ:tR fUturo \V_tor ,tunitytoboMetd.C~,.:Pf'
LINCOLN mil)' appcifY. Q8P••~ :4) Proparo draft thO: propoaed ,amend~el\ts

STATE 01' Dated: Augu",'t.iS. 1996. I'opor:1o·, , ". 'to tho ()t:'dinanco DUlY b.o
NEW lWBXICO N.14Jk Vep Tho ImJPQsQh" 1.8 c:opic~) ,ob~.inied fl'M1 th«l COU(l,~
No. CV 8&'181. Spech," M_ter tlhoohl ~ rot;oJvod n(llator Managor's,Offic:o atthQo Ll,n-

Div. DI P.o. 'Boa ass than -'l:QlO p.W,. Moncu;y, cqln -County CD1,lrthoP~_ in
GE CAP~ALMORTGAGE Carrizozo, NM 88901 Soptorn'bdrta6th at tho D,meO CarriZozo. twenty-tou.r (24)
SERVICES. INC. 60S164iJ..2217 oftho~theen1:ral Moun- hours prior to the mBlting.

Plaintiff. tain 'ftC&» Council. f:l'.O.
vs. _ P ....blished in t.he Lincoln Box 4G'1, Carrizozo, NM Publlahetil:la &he I.il.Qclll)Jn
JUAN R. BACA. MAR- Coun,t)' r-Jews A;Ulfl,l.$'1. 31. (Lincoln Cdunty Court'- Co1lDtyN~oIlSe"".
LENE A. BACA-, and ALTO _mtSepternber 7,14.and hou80 Annex _ up8taiMJ) b(tr 7, 190&.

LAKES GOLF & COliN· 11,,1895. 88301. Telophono' ===========::
TRY CWB. INC., (505) Cl4S-!9tU. at which

Defondantll. NoTlCE , time and place any propos-
TO CREI)ITORS alB received shall bo publlc-
STA~ (JF Iy opanl;!d and read aloud.

NEW MEXICO i;luoBti,omi c:onc:crning thtt4
COUNTY OF request'should bo directed

LINCOLN to tho office, at the above
addrosa,;
Tho proposllia (limited to (i
pages) shaU b~ rsted and
rankod by the RC&D E.ceu~

tive Committoo with BOlce
tion based., on tho top th,ree.·
Tho study(Scopies)andono
eloc:tronic copy 'is to be com
pletedby Deeember 1. 1996.
Tho State or Now Moxico in
l'OOpcratiOl\ witb the Inter_
~tatc JS,troams Cllmmis~i(m'

authurizcs a rogional watur
planning program (NM
Stat. Ann. 7:a..14~43 and
7~14-~)1994 Cum. Supp.)
and contomplates t.hat tho
water planning nocds'oftho
State can bo bcst met by
allowing oBeh region with
clnnmun 1ntcrOllbl, to plan
for iti! water future.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE 'IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the under
signed Spoc::loJ Muster will,
on 'n1ursday, Soptembcr 28,
1995, at 10:00 a.m., at the IN TIQ:
northeast enuanu of the PROBATE' COURT
Lincoln County Co~rt- PROBATE NO. 1874
hOUBO, Carrizozo. Now Mex- IN THE MA'lTER OF THE
teo, soil and convey to t.he ESTATE OVO SAMUEL,
highest bidqar for CBllh an, T A Y LOR M'O 0 R E ,
t.ho right, title and intere~t I1ec:eased.
IIf the above-named dufen- NOTICE
dantsin and to the fol1owlng TO CBEDITORS
dCIlc.:rl~ed .roal oliULe NOTIc;EISHEREBY
located 10 said County and r GIVEN that tho 'under-
State: ' signed. has hoen appointed
~t 23, Bloc~ 2,. uf personal ropresentatiye or

,HIgh M(!1I8 SUbdlVl· this ~tato.AI,I persons hav.
sian, Unit I, Lincoln ing daims agair-at this
County, New ~oxico, cstate arc required. to pro-
as shown by tho plat BOnt tholrelaims within two
th01'Oof flIod In tho monthaaftorthodatoofth·c
Office of the Coun~y nut publication of this
Clerk Rnd Ex·officltJ :"tlotico or the claim.s will bc.
Re~rdor of Lincoln forever barred. Claims mU8t
C'.ounty. AUKu~t 25, be presented either to tho
1970 in Tuhe No. 3H2 undoralgned penonal rep-

The addrcwlll of the rUPoI rcsontativoatP.O.BOxt53S.
.property is 226 Sunrill\(! Alto" New Mexico 88312:, or
DriVe. Alto, Now Moxicu. filed with the Probate
"Said sale will he made- pur· Court.
8uant to the Docrcc of Forc· DATED: Aug. 24-, 1995.
closure entorod on August . " JOAN
21. 1996, in the above DONOVAN
entitled and numberod MOORE
causo, which Willi a sutt to Penonal Representative
foroeloBO. a note and mort· .
gage hold by the abIJY(· Published in the Llneoln
pJaintjffand whorein plain. County News August 31
'tiff was adjudged to havc 0 and September '1. 199&.
lion against the above·
dc~.. ribcd real cMtatc In d1l.'
sume of $96,802.5.';. pJU9
intorust from AUKuMt 16,
1995 to the datl.', of Male at
the rata of9.0% per (mnum,
.or $22.44 per day, the costs
of solo, Ineludlng the Spe
'dal Master's fee ef$200.00,
publication costs, and plain
.tiWa costs expended fml'\.oll.
DB, insuramic or keeping the
property in "-DOd repair
PlaintifThas tho right tu bid

,at such saie and submit itll

.bid verbal1yor in writing.
The PJaindff may apply all
'or any part or its judgment
·to the purchase price in lieu
'of cash.

Defendent Alto Lakc.!!
GoJf & County 'Club, Inc.
;h_ a socond lien againBt
·the property in tho amount
·of .699.63. plus intoroBt
theropon at tho rata o'r 18%
per annum from July I,
,1995.

At the date and time
stated above, tho Spoetal
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HOPESHIGH

k '0' Leva Loop dr
CARRIZO%O, NM ...,..

Glps / • Crall.
.10,000 Boole.

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pmJSaL tam-4pm

(~ontinued, from Page 10)

Champ;Helen Lock - Carrizozo
-Ladies Oress . 1st . Grand
Champion; Helen Lock
Carrizozo - Ladies Pant Suit •
l.t.

--~--.,...-'..r

(Con't. from P. 5)

same day' an~ released; ar-
reeted by State PoHce. _

,Wayne 'Lamb, .31, Mcintosh:
DWI 2nd; $1,000 bond' set by
Dean posted 5ame day and
released; arrE!sted by State
Polide. .

Detention
Center ..

,

.September 2:
Guadalupe Contrer:as. 34.

. San Antonio, TX: DWI aggra
vated; $600 bond set by Dean
posted same day and releas'ed;
arrested by State Police..

&eptember 4:
Normando Huro·I:.opez. 32,

Rol\lweU: arrested on warrant
from Roswell; $217 bond set
by Chaves County MagistraLt;!
Judge' Carpenter posted same
day and released; arrested by
Carrizozo Police.

. Chris Washington, 2~, Aibu·
qu~rque: driving on suspended
license, speeding; $1.100 bond
set by Dean posted ·and re
leased same day; arrested by
Carrizozo police. '

. September 5:
Corona E. Cruz, 65, San

Patricio: dssaul.tldomestic
violence; $5..000 bond' set by
Dean; released Sept. 5 on
or~rs from Dean; arrested by
LeSO.

Frank S. Gonza;les. 55.
Ruidoso Downs: transported
from New MexicO Corrections
at Gdmts to be held for court.

Jason M. Brillante, 21,
Ruidoso Downs: transported
from New Mexil::o Corrections·
in. Grants to be held for court.

'Rico Martinez, 21, Ruidoso:
DWI 2nd aggravated, driving
while license revoked; court
commitment of seven days by
Butts.

'.-'.:N;1:l~~:f[lt'~~;i.'
SsP1altl"" 7, .1l1J1t-'PAGlfi,f:"!::j,~'j;
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. the Fort.All ....netbellovO'that;. "t.'"
it is elosod;They 811Ytbl!l'e'sre' <",
just toQ many nice buUdill's (~J'l ;:~f
anyone to thi~k of clpBing it.:' '..-:t.;'

"£he b,a\ltit\ll new tir.e.'t'I'Uc'k "~I
arrived at the Forton the 31stof
AUgust.'We topk"some'p'i,ctu..~.;
but wU1 wait and get one' with;
the old truck and d:le'new one to
print in the paper. Over fifteen
inmates and omeers have been
trained by 'Fire Chief Barney
Mancha. Everything iapins
good if the governor will jut
give his okay' to B01lIetbinl;
worthwile f"or our Fort. No one
else 'has been out' to vistit.

With lots' of news for next
week and maybe pictures ....,...
keep a positive attitude!

•

"

••

•

Any Other Vegetable: Judy
Blucher White Oaks
Freneh "Shallots - 1st; Judy
Blucher· White Oak.. - Celery

1st; Vivian LaMothe
Capitan - Ropriko Paste To
matoes - 1st; Emily Stephens - Decline In
Nogal .. Kohleaki . 2nd. • • •

Herbs:" Birgit LaMothe (Con't. from P. 4)
Capitan..Thyme - 1st; Vivian are simply talking to the' foot-
LaMothe" Capitan -Chocolate s~ldiets who are carrying out
Mint' - 1st; Vivian LaMothe - the p.QUcies of the university
Borage .. 1st;· Birgit. LaMothe - professors. And when
Curly Leaf Basil - 1st; Birgit conservatives get elected to
LaMothe .' Bush Basil - 1st; ~ehool boards. they simply
Birogit:.>LaMothe. - Tarragon· engage, in endleas skirmishes 'I
I.t: lJi~t LeMothe • ·Sag!, - with theee. subo..dlnetn
1st: TII.bna 8teIr""s" S_· .",h_ coree". depend 'on ':'1
2nd; 'l!helme Stevens, Psrsley pleasing thepo~ eat!lb•
• Jat. ' . . lishlilent whl> ...". them thlrir . .~

• 'Marily,,· ,Qjij'chett 'job"":, " ... ..
• lat'.·mse!'!'.. · '~Jto~~'@·.· !'lud,..

} . I)r.I\'·'. "mllll~s it!".,. 'l!Iil
..' ~:>a~o~•

.. ,. .
that helped th'-t will'never be
men.tioned. LeJoking at the
young faces and the expressions
as, they each gOt the~'r award
and then all receJveda beautiful
T-shirt with the new emblem
de.signed· by Virgil Stephens,
makes you. w.ah you could help'
every little one in. our county
become ipVOlved in this long
running o'rg",nization. John
Underwood, President. kept the
show going for a' straight two
hOllra' and was re·elected fOI" a
second term. A dance followed
witlt music by the Lone .Star
EXpress. Cindy Foglesong, is
.cutting down Of' a lot of her .
many activities to help her two
girls. They both took young
colts and entered the playdaysi
on them. The l\I$tisfaetion Cindy
had andthe satiEl:fuction the ~wo

girls had knowing that they had
done all the tI'1lining of the
horses by themselves was worth

· more than any amount of"
'1tIioney, Know from experience',

we try to·do ~too much fl)r our
· kids and s"ould back offand let.
them .learn'"on their own. Keep
'up the good work Ci ndy.

Look for the winners. the
new officers, and the winner of'
the saddle in next week's
NEWS. . ..

. Lu and Gene Parker
atten,ded a retirement party in
Las ,Cruces last week for two
professors that GenJ'l works

"with. They c enjo~e'd the
weekend. Gene's brother and
his wife visited this weekend.
, Bessie Jones and' Della

Joiner left. Tuesday mornin,$ for
Liberal, Kansas to see 'Ron and
Teresa Joiner. They will sw.y
two 01' three days and will cele~

brate Ron's birthday on
Thursday.

Audrey Davis and Cody Wil
son were lucky winners overUJe
weekend. Three different rop
irtgs were being held. in our
area. The Ruidoso Downs arena
had o1).e for three days, one at·

· thefG'uitert"ez'orena al1d'~eat'
the Montes arena in Hondo kept
the team ropers on the, road.
Audrey and Cody won a beauti
.ful buckle at Htmdo on Sunday
e~ening and understand that
Cody won the saddle on Monday
at Ruidoso Downs. Don't know
who else won but wili try to find
out. Eddie won over $500.00 on
Monday at the Beavers arena.

Remember the White Oaks
reunion on Saturday. WiUieand
Wayne plan to attend as Wayne
and Zane Leslie were one of the
first Hobbs going to the Wh ite
Oaks School.

Paul and Marie Bonnell sur
prised me on Saturday as they
stopped in on their way down
from Albuq,uerque. Their two
girls are prettier than ever and
are growing like two little
weeds. The oldest one, April, is
so excited as she will get to
spend a whole week with grand·
rna and grandpa.

Lots of people have stopped
in from allover. DaUas, Austria,
Ft. Stockton, TX. Santa Fe and
San Jacinto. CA were the latest
places that had people visiting

',. "
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3tc18ept. 7. 14, &. 21

Lincoln County Fair (Open) Results

HELP WANTED: Zia Sr. Citi
zens Center in Capita,n has an
opening for a pennanant part·
time cook position. Applic.ations
available at Zia Sr. Citizen',
.Center, Capitan. Applications
must be submitted by Sept. 22,
1995. no later than 3:00p.m: Zia
.l;I,\.p,~n'~~W<".an Iij'l."al
OpP,Ortunityllffi!Pployer an~ in
compliance Wltl1 ADA, Title II
A"

-.\,

. Palil~'\1
anathe FI#I;IO,
teT. Roblll'tandd ....... now
,tartlngOn the. ..... trim ofthe
laund.,. and It Sl't<II10aks good.

• The t"sins. n"ecl to come
.gain aod "Cool t....:.Qtr a& it he,
'been Wftirin.

Th!' LCRC banqUet held on
Aug. 26 at the f~ir.gnJ\Jnds WBs
Q, large success. KQpw that
there had to be ovei' aoo people
,there. They say $iere'is close to
Over 110 member, this year,
and I~ belley-eiL ,Tbetwo girls,
Amanda ~ird, 1995Queen, and
Princess~ Thome, cUd a
wond~l job presenting the

i many. many aw.anls. The newly
elected qu~en and princess are
queen Angie OdOQl ofCarnzozQ,
and priQce,s8 Amber .Goodloe.
The,se girls tried out on ·t~e

'm~riing of the banquet. and
tfa were presented with their buck--====::;:========; l~s that evening. This is new.., ~ and will wor~at.as they will

SI"'GLESstart the y!" off and reign all
"". through the ear. Amanda Bird

DATELINE wa. the wmner of the Fern
'Get to K'now Someone Vou·,1 Sawyer buckle that brings a
J:Ie&lIy I),kel Slnglos VolQ8 Mail- grea~hon"orwith it. Fern would
box $2 I'mln 24' hrs. none. be very proud to know that her

'1 ..900,,420-3099 Ext. 748 memory is being kept alive thru
Avaton Comm such a desQ'rving honor. A$ Pat
(305) 525-0880 Ward presented the buckle with

tears in her eyes; thinki~g 'of,
her ~est Mend. everyone was
sad knowing what a loss it was
for h~r.As pat stated. no woman
ever appreciated or rode a good
horse better than Fern. She-was
an excellent horsewoman and
was always in demand to judge·
our little queen contests. I know
ofat least four or' five times we
each had her be one' of the
Jud:ges. Pat continued that she
loved to watch and judge the
youngsters. and that the LCRC
members wl!re 90me of the
toughest she eyer judged
becau$~ th.ey were .all really
good. .

. As I was going over the
awllWs o~.t"'l;:.vi~,.4\Pd~P.&
to get all the names of,the'win~

ners.1 realized this wifi have to
be in two week$. So would like
to name ,some of the many.
donors and list.all the winners'

JOB OPENING llext week. .

The ViJIage of Capitan is Spcmsor,s na~ed for mBny
different reasons were Kenrequesting applications and.

resumes for a fuJI time Chief of Arm~nts.Liosa Farris. ~d Pro·
Police. $1600.'007$1700.00 denClo, Ployd Zamora, RIck and
negotiable. :Must be New Mex- . ··April Simpson, Jay and Anita
ico Certified. Must reside in Franklin, Warren and Celest
Capitan. Uniform allowance Franklin. Polly Saenz. Linda
and benefits .. Complete job Brockman, Ruido,so Middle
description and applications at School, GSV ,-rritle Services,
the Village ofCapitan, Box 246, Noisy Water Services, Cindy
Capitan. NM 88316. Phone Williams. Greg and Connie
(505) 354-2247. Applications Whipple, ~avid Cunningham,
will be accepted until 4:00 p.m., Rankin and Lisa Wolf, Preston
September 12. 1995. Stone. Missy and Shane Park·
/sl Deborah Cummins er, Gerald Tully, Maehrina
Clerk-Treasurer, CMC Richardson, Gloria Chino.
VUlage of Capitan Capitan Emergency Med. Ser·

1telSept. 7 vices. Sherry Huddleston, Ruid-
oso Office Supplies, Ramon and

-------------- Cornelia Prodencio, Tasty
YARD SALE: Lawn Mowers. Freez and Fred Payton. These
and various items. Fri.• SaL. & were not even the donators of
Sun., Sept. 8-9-10, 9:00 til ??? the buckles. just ones who
1603 'I' Ave., Camzozo. helped in one way or the other.

1telSept. 7 Also thanks to each and all who
are named above and the many

FOR SALE: 20 pair cows and
calves. All colO1"S in the rainbow,
cr~ss.ed with'. Beefinuter Bull.
Cldves one month to six Iponths ,

. old Cows two to seven yesrs old'
with one cow as old as I am. May
cut rSix pair. $700.00 Ii\ pair.
648-2410, Billy Winkler.

ltplSept,7

UplSept.7·

•

.1 .. '"' ',1 i"'"

. 0000002147
'CALL; 434-34112 (collect)

NOWI .
4tclSept. 7, 14. 21, & 28

AUCTION
Lincoln County SUrplus Equip
ment and Inventory 9:00 a.m.
S~turdey,September 23. 1995;
Glencoe Events Center 12 miles
East of Ruidoso. 1'IM on Hwy.
70. Pickups.· Dump Trucks,
Water Trailer, Office Furni·
ture, 42 Firearms, Tools. 2 Jet
Skis. MUCH. MUCH MORE!!!
Charles F _ DIckerson, IDe.
International AubtioDeers

1.800-8911-1106
(5O/j) 628·1106

2telSept. 7 '" 14

FOE SALE: Camper Shell fOr
Ford lonlJ bed plckup. Exeellent
condition $200.00. Call
(505) 257-2015.

lite/Aug. 31 '" Sept. 7

HOUSE FORSALE. by owner.
3 bedroOm. 1% bath, large side
room ideal for 4th bedrOom or
hol>by room garage with work, .
shop, f~cedyard. Quiet neigh-
borhood. 648-2882.. '

2te/Sept. 7 '" 14

LARGEST SELECTION of
Usod 'l'r1;ack. under$4,OOO.QOin
Alamogordo ,at· 'W.BITE
SANDSM~CO~ 72lIS.
White Sands. Alamo,fEOrdo~
N.M: 487._1. .' . ......,

" 'J " P,.J&D

HEI.P WANTED, c:oqks and
cleaning and prep' person. WE BUY USED OARS and'
'Outp""tBar and Grill. 1146,.' T...ck.s, WHITE SANDS
11994, MOTOR CO., 725 S. WhitE
/ tfb..... 27. Sand", .Alamo,ordo, N.M:.

437-11221.

'GA,RA:GJ!: sALE. at 3rd and
Dockery in Capitan, SaturdJlY.
Sept; ·.9.~. Furniture, interior.
doors. and ,misc. Starts at 6:00
a.m.,

tfD....ulyIlO.

HELPWANTED

RU'DOSO
r'OHO, LI~lC_~.~N~ r,.lER.~_tLR,Y

Lo"'JlI',' OW'H"f & Opor" I(j(l
On l30,dor or Huidoso &

Iluidoso Down~

:rrfl-4/l00

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
CALL 648-2333

COUPLE, active, retired 0'
individually. Send answer
ing letter to Box 26. l,.Incaln,
NM, 88338. Must have car,
,clean house., yard work. tine
referencElis. 'One day a
week;:. Vearly pay.

FOR RENT: Large one and
two bedroom. furnished or un
furnished apartments in
Capitan. Call Don Jones. 3'54
2006.

FIRE\XOOD:' Dry Cedar. split
and delivered. $110 per cord; 2
.cords or 'more $100 per cord.
Call Ben or Susie· Fancher.
evenings 648-2729.

4tp1Sep~ 7, 14, 21, &; 2~

HAY FOR SALE. ThTee'
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

tfn.Apr. 117.

·U.S.O.A. PRIME GIFT
PACIQUJ steaks--..the world's
finest. Prime' Meat Express
now available in Ruidoso at
Noisy Water Spas. 1023
Mechem. Call 1158-3615.

4t-Aug. 17, 24 &: 31;
Sept. 7.

G,REA'lI SEI.ECTION of Late
),IIodel Used Cars and 'l'r1;acks,
J~asy ~~ financing, available.
WHrn.:SANDSM~CO.,
your Dodge, Chevy, Plymol,lth
dealer 'in ALAMOGORDO.
·725 S. White Sands;'Alamogoi-
do, N.M.437-1I221.

".....
<',:" ,,.

\',:"

JOB OPENING

PEOGHAMMERl4NALYST.
ENMR Telephone c'ooperative,
Inc. is accepting applications
for programmer/analyst in Clo·
vis, NM. Minimum re.quire-
ments: BS in Computer Science
or Engineering with extensive
eomputer Jt;nowledge. Know- •
ledge ofOOBOL and job control Cebbage: Thelma Stephens
langu.gel, PC workstations,- - Capitan - 2nc;l; Judy Blucher
and netwC;)Jidng required. Must - White Oaks· 1st.
haVb.exc!eUent,writing and cotn- Carrots: Thelma Stephens -

.'?FREI;:3(f DAy',W.6R'RANTv I munieationa $kills. Experience Capitan - ~rd; Judy Bhicher -,
. FINANCING WITH or edileati.... Opoellie to' tele- White Oaks '. Is~; Aleah

, LClW'OOWNPAVMENT ,phone indust..y Uni.y•.iI.- Topper, Nogal - 2nd.
," . Sedes, . LINe 'iU'id DMSn Cauliflower: Thelma

• . oY§$j) 11'llY0I(~ de.lred. Jd0b: dulJles ii\ehl.cle
1

: Stephens, Capitan - 2nd,
:'il.ii,06tith.dW$ .CAli d!'slgn Jln. bllplement te eo. ··Garllc: Jildy Blueher
, _ . . iAU\lljVa: ,p1l'OIi. I!Idu~ ....lated .oft. White Oaks - I.t.

., ., .", . . ~1l",,'Iio.ll\gi'il'lllln&lirite cO'll\pu-. 'j:.eaf Let~uce:. Thelme
: '~'92;~!iij:l", iUfieBCA., terli~'P~~, 'l!lli;Jl"$;va .•.\1-- Stephens ' Capitan - 2nd;

A::;i:~rJig1Lf~!.:~1!~1c,\:': '...·f"IlI!~=\fP,II.::;.:;:~:"t ~eJ~Jte~~:~~: g=== -
." ·h••QS.I:J. ..... , ",",,~. " '. i'1l '"lInd'Qthe.' .",'.' .. . . ·w',·· .. .

.~ ;~..;:.;.i.~. /j': ,It&:,! ~j , '1l.'1'~ ;,~~~iOh"MluiIyIi' BW'Che~t

.,"~b:; ~~n Ii'/lllp.rt' l'iIa1!l1)'tl

,:~l~~ :;;'/1~td(~·l' t. . 0 ",l.~ ~
._~",,(,,;!,. '".

. i,t'q" ,If',
" , " )

, .



Complete Paint &
Sundry NBBds

• TOOls &. Equipn'fent
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive
. Finishes .
.• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS' and FOOD STAMPS

r
I

wJth .. twqininutea"left'in:the·
g~me4· ",~' \ .. ;~ , ': .

l'n the final mihutes, the.'
llcthm, Tigers had . five 'carries, ari

inCOfi\pldl,lepass and a com,£
plew P&8$ to py.t· .them at .th4·
five' yard Hne whe'n time rart
out. ' ':

.The tina1score was 27~ 15,. "
'The',' .CapitfJ.n; I Jt,.nipr Rig-If:

footban ·team defeated tb~:
Tatum junior high .team 27"1~
on August 3·1. . . 7::
. T'igers travel to Estan~it~:
Fr.iday, for their first a'W€\~:

game of the' season. Rick oft.;
will be at 7 :30 p.m,' :;:

• • I rp~

• The Capitan teaTt) will re~:
turn home on September 15!':
which will be' Homecoming:
1995. . ..

VA Regional Office Has New PhoneNumber~~
. The .Department of Veter- The. new Albuquerque num~:.'

ans 'Affairs Regional Office in ber will be 505-248-6721 and:
Albuquerque announced a the toll free number will be 1~:'
change in telePtaone access 800-827-iooo.
beginning Aug. 28.

TRS Offe'rs
(Con·t. from· P .. 2)

contribute their full potential to our
society by opening the door to jobs
and careers that all require' this
access to the telephone network,

So, if you want to call· Miss ,
America. .or anyone else with
hearing or speech disabilities, just ..
relay that call through TRS.
Ms. Whitestone spoke recently at a

FCC celebration of the second
. anniversary of TRS.

"TRS· has opened a whole new
world to me and the millions of
others who use it." Whitestone said.
TRS opened the'door to that world.
Now all Americans are free to walk
through~ (This arllcle Is an rmqJflclal
announcement. Only TIIletUe oftkefull text
ofa Commission order constitutes qJflclal
action. For ilffonnatlon, W7'/~ ike FCC.
0ffl" ofPublic -i!fa1r6, 1919 M StreetNw.
Room 2'4, WtUh/ngton, ·D.C., 20SS4 or
call 202-418-0200 or the 1TY number ot
202-418-2JJ5.)

again. in ~he Roadrunner
Tournament'in two weeks.

Lady Tigers travel to
Melrose on Saturday for
matches beginning at 4 p.m.
Melrose finished fourth in
state Class A volleyball last
year.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 7 - SEPT. 13, 1995

Underwood ...•
(Con't. from P. 1)

Underwood's office staff
said he is. doing pretty good
and is in good spirits. He is
expected to remain at UNM
Medical Center for another
week.. ,0

Staff said Underwood will
appreciate cards and letters.
The address for UNM Medical
Center is 2211 Lomas Blvd.
NE, Albuquerque, NM 87106.

Underwood was state repre
sentative for District 56 from
1990 to 1994. He currently is
attorney for the ViI.lage of
Ruidoso.

match.
Masse said the girls seemed

to tire out after' the first
game. aE! said several have
been fighting off a virus, and
everyone was tired. He said
the team needs' to work on its
·passing ski1ls. and moreag
gressive serving.

"I'm glad we got that first
game to boost olir confidence,"
Masse said.

Overall, Masse said the
whole team hustled well. He
credited Andra Fish for hav
ing a good match, Sidwe)) for
her play in the first game and
goodmotch with her serving,
and Chris Worrell for making
a lot of good digs.

The coach said he. was glad ..
the team played Tatum in the
fi rst match of th e season be
cause it showed the Lady
Tigers' . weaknesses. Tatum
wasCl.ass A state volleyball
winner last year.

Capitan will play Tatum

~

CAPITAN TIGER GUARD BAND directed by instructor Wayne Ellison plays 'for the fans ~nd puts some
spint into the Capitan-Tatum footbal.1 game Friday .~~

Uncofn County ..,.W8 ". Sept.mar. 7,100$-",40&:;12
$ '.'."

Lady Tigers Lose Opener To Tatum

..

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon,-Sal. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm I Sun. 9:00 am 10 4;00 pm

Capitan's Lady Tigers varsi
ty vQlleybalJ team lost its
season opener with Tatum at
home Friday.

The Capitan girls won the
first game of the match, 15-8,
but lost steam in the second
game when Tatum served up
15 straight points. The Lady
Tigers never came to the
serving line.

In the third game, the
Capitan team scored 'four
points early. but failed to rally
for any more, losing 15-4.
Senior Catherine Sidwell was
injured when she went up for
a spike, then tried to land and
still hit the ball. Coach Bryan
M,asse said Sidwell will be out
about fou'r to six weeks with
strained ligaments.

The girls rallied in the
fourth game and led one time
8·7. But Tntum's excellent
pass.ing and aggressi.ve spikes
took over. and Tatum won the
fourth game 15-9 for the-

BONELESS BEEF

ARM STEAK
LB $159

"

~~~ELs BIG ROLL 2/$1
CLOROX ·BLEACH 128-oz. 89¢
PARKAY . 2/8Se
MARGARINE QTRS : 16-0Z. .

2/$1STAR KIST. Oil or Water

TUN A ..: , , 6-02.

~~~R~E~ ~~~~.~~ : ~~ 15-0Z. 99¢
KRAFT. Reg. or Lite' $1 9'9
MIRACLE WHIP 32·0Z. .• .

ASSORTED . $2 29
WESSON 01L 48-02. . .'. . .

DEL MONTE ..' '5/$1
TOMATO .SAUCE 8.0Z. .

ASSORTED. . . . . $1 7·'9',
HORMEl:SPAM..' ~·12-0Z. •. . '

~.:;NNA ,SAUSAGE : s-oz.2ll'8¢
. ASSORTEI:> peTER PAN . '. » ." ; .

.PEANUT;StJ1T&R 18-0Z. $1 ~.9
KRAFT':'.:,':... $1"." ',.:,':"ft.
MAYONNAISE : S2·0Z.. ',' .:.,':{1'1

RUSSET

POTATOES

10-LB. BAG $129

GARDEN FRESH 6<'"·9~
BROCCOLI LB.': . '.

I
I .
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